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iTOLFVILLE VrO. N.OUR PRIZE CONTEST CANNING NEWS FRUIT EXHIBIT WOLFVILLE CITIZENSPUBLIC MEETING *

LETT Plaiu Canvass For Worthy CauseTime Again Extended at Request of 
Would be Competitors

United Fruit Companies too Late for 
Apple Show

Votes For Appropriation For Boy 
Scout Work by Narrow Margin

Listen to Interesting Addresses in 
the Interests of Public Health.

On the 11th. of November , Miss ------- ■-
Urry arrived in Wolfville to begin her Nova Scotia people may have wonder
work as a V. 0. Nurse in our midst. We ed why the Cnited Fruit Companies of 
ttle thought, then, that'one trained Nova Scotia, Limited, was not mentioned 

i would or could accomplish so in connection with, he show in London, 
work outside the exacting Field The explanation is contained in the fol

ding, as Miss Harry has done, while lowing letter to Mr. McMahon, manager 
ling most) faithfully to those need- "of the companies: 

g her services as nurse. The problems Dear Mr. McMahon—Although you 
9bf sodal uplift and of child welfare lie will note with some satisfaction, it will 

dose to her heart that she makes them perhaps otiy add to regrets, that on ac- 
■ker own problems and with all her pow- count of the" delayed voyage of the S. S. 
jmn, fearlessly and persistently attempts .Maine, your exhibits arrived iq__London 
gtn solve them. The result is that Disease, too late to compete, we would advise 

«Bpiteracy, Poverty and Vice are being you that we quote the following from a 
■Brought to light and dealt with in an report signed by Mr. Turner,, dated 
iTjnteiligent manner. We, as a town, are London, the 1st. inst: 
aferaduallv awakening to a sense of our “At our visit at the Palace yesterday 
Responsibility in these matters. We de- we satisfied ourselves that if totijjuted 
klpend upon Miss Harry for leadership Fruit Company’s boxes had RBmere 
*T and are glad to pledge her own moral and in time they would have taken all the 
«financial support available prizes, in view of the fact that
RK During the year, since last November, the fruit ». tip-top and splendid condition. 
Mve have received:— We have explained the circumstances to
H[rom special individual gifts $ 76.00 Mr. Carey, Mr. Forsythe-Smith and 
Hyrom house to house canvass 528.26 Major Murphy, the latter representing 
jjBrom the I. O. D. E. 300.00 the Nova Scotia Government, and they
■From Town of Wolfville 300.00 with us regret very much that these ap-
■From fees of nurse 427.40 pies arrived too late for judgment. ”
j^From bank interest 5.36 • Yours faithfully,

(Sgd.) J. & H. Goodwin, Ltd. 
$1637.02 This exhitit was packed by Fred Her- 

The expenditures to date, are, in and Wilbert Lightfoot at the pack- 
tal, $147$72 ing-house of the Wolfville Fruit Company
Balance on hand $157.30. This bal- under the direction of the manager, Mr. 
ice allows for the payment of Miss H A. Peck., and members of the Com- 

larry'» salary and telephone bill on pany. Sincere regret is felt that the fruit 
lovember 30th. When that is paid, did not arrive in time to compete in the 
ur balance Will tie only $39.80.
Icra funds are needed in order to carry 
n for another year. We propose to have 
house to to house convass on Dec. 4.

Fe cannot count upon large special in- 
kiual contributions again amounting 
a $76.00, as last year, though such would 
e gladly received. Consequently, we 
im at $800.00 in our .canvass which 
i more than we got in our previous can- 
ass. If more than $600.00 is forth
oming it will lessen the burden of the 

of the I. O. D.-E. the alter 
has donated $110.00 in small

Interesting Budget of lie 
Important Centre of theAt the request of a number of peraons 

id different parts of the county who de
sire to compete we have decided to ex
tend the time for receiving contributions 
until the end of the year. It is most de-

There was a good attendance of citi
zens at the public meeting on Wednes
day evening to consider the propositon 
to include in the town budget à sum not 
more than two thousand dollars annual
ly for the carrying on of the work of the sirable that this contest should be taken

part in by as large a number as possible 
and that every section should be re
presented. -

: No person who was present at the 
meeting on Thursday evening of last 
week at the Baptist church could fail 
being convinced of the intelligent inter
est that Wolfville is taking in the conti
nent-wide propaganda for the control 
of cancer.

Mayor Sutherland presided over the 
gathering which was large and thorough
ly representative. Rev. Ç. W. Miller, 
the president of the County Red Ceoss, 
was the first speaker. He made a strong 
plea for the Red Cross as a peacetime 
institution. Dr. C. E. Avery DeWitt also 
made a brief address on the value of reg
ular medical examinations to prevent 
disease. The chief interest of the even
ing was centred on Dr. J. G. MacDougall, 
of Halifax, who gave an excellent lecture 
on the control of cancer, m which, in 
lucid and un technical terms, he discussed 
its or gin, manifestations and cure. He 
painted a hopeful picture of the day when 
an enlightened public, learning to take 
the disease in time, would see cancer 
yield to scientific treatment.

The thanks of the audience to Dr. 
MacDougall were moved by Dr. J. H. 
MacDonald, who took occasion to pay 
a tribute to the fine work done by Dr. 
DeWitt In the line of preventive medicine 
among the Acedia-students. The motion 
was supported by Dr. Frank E. Wheel- 
lock and adopted.

Mr. George Blenkhom is in town on ai 
visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. F, ] 
Blenkhom. For the past two years 
has been residing in Stoneham Ms 
at the home of his uncle, D . James Ble 
horn, and espects to return after Christ
mas to resume his work there.

Mr. S. T. Chipman is erecting a I 
on the lot adjacent to Fred Jodr 
Excavation for the cellar fa in proi 
now.

m
Boy Scouts and Girl Guides in Wolfville.

Mayor Sutherland was in the chair 
and after the notice calling the meeting 
had been read by Mr. R. W. Fieri, Town A brief explanation of the terms of the

contest may not be amiss in view of the 
possibility that previous notices may 
have been overlooked by some person

Clerk, the following resolution was 
moved by Mr. H. W. Phinney and 
seconded by Dr. W. L. Archibald. Both 
these gentlemen spoke of the good’work 
that had been done in the town through 
the medium of the-eoy 
and emphasized the fact that a continu
ance of the work depended upon the 
favorable consideration by the meeting 
of the resolution offered.

The ratepayers of the town of Wolf
ville, by the town council in public, meet
ing duly convened, under provisions of 
“The Towns’ Incorporation Act”, for 
the purpose of taking into considers 
tion a resolution u>( the council proposing 
an annual appropriation and aasesment 
of i sum not to exceed Two Thousand 
Dollars, for the benefit of the Boy Scout 
Association and Girl Guides, so called,; 
having duly conakkreà such resolution 
and proposal, do now resolve as follows;—

(a) This meeting approves of such 
resolution of the council and of the pro
posed appropriation -and 'aasesment. æ

(b) The ratepayers authorize the
town council to, annually, pay oufrof the 
town funds .for the purposes of the 
Boy Scout Association and of the Boy 
Scouts and Girl Guides a sum, not to ex
ceed but which may in the discretion of 
the council be lese than, the sum of Two 
Thousand Dollars and to 
town therefor.

(c) Such expenditure may, in any
year, by resolution of the council, be 
discontinued, if the council, in its opin
ion, deems the affairs .of the Boy Scout’s 
Association and of the Boy Scouts and 
Girl Guides to be improperly or inef
ficiently maintained or conducted.

(d) The ratepayers authorize the
council to apply to the Legislature

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bryne are 
The competition is for the best bio- ceiving congratulations on the biftii < 

graphical sketch of any native of Kings daughter, 
county over fifty years of age and the Word was received here last 
first prize will be, two dollars with a sec- death of Mrs. Freeman Banks (nee E! 
ond prize of one dollar. The sketch Blois) youngest daughter of Mr. and M 
must not exceed four hundred words and William Blois, of Canning Since \ 
any person residing in the county it marriage Mrs Banks had resided 
etejpble to compete. East Boston. The news came as a gr

AH papers should be type written if shock to family and friends, 
possible although this fa not imperative, Mr. Scott Blenkhom is I 
and will become the property of The electric motor in his axe factory in pk 
Acadian to be used in any way thought of the steam power. Messrs. Melvin a 
best by the publishers. - Baxter are doing the work.

The competition will be closed posit- Dr. H. F. Goeee and family are 
jvely on Dec 31st. when the papers win town, guests of Mr. and Mrs. D, F. Goa 
be placed in the hands of the competent pr. Gosse will remain here add pract 
judges, who win select the prize-winners the medical profession." 
and report through the .columns of this The death of Mr. James Blenkhom, !

occurred at his home, Look Off, on Wi 
hesday, Nov. 15th. He leaves a wi* 
three sons; Douglas. Fredric, and Cliffo 
all of the Look Off: six daughters; M 
Lawson Sawter, of- BiUtown; Mrs. 
Arnold, of Mass.; Mrs. Kempten Ben 
son, of Port Willfams; Mrs. Jess Tayl 
of Medford. Mrs Roy Shefield,, 
Look Off ; and Mrs. Mason Bennett, 
Scott’s Bay Road; and one sister, M 

The death of Miss Ada Marion Hayes, Mason Huntley, of Scott's Bay, F 
daughter of Mr. Johnathan Hayes oc- brothers; William, John, Isiali, Em 
curred at the home of her father on Sat
urday last after an illness of several 
years duration. Miss Hayes was a splendid 
type of Christian womanhood and her 
many friends in this town where she had 
gpent practically her whole life heard 
with real sorrow of her death. She was 
a graduate of Acadia Seminary in the 
class of 1893 and of Acadia University 
jucMsnim - ——E-' the —-

r*
r Scout movement.

Total

Any father information will be fur
nished oq request at this office, and young 
and dd in every section of the county 
are cordially invited to.take pert in the 
competition which, it is hoped, may prove 
both interesting and profitable to all.

GOOD ROADS (?)

To the Edltoer- of The Acadian.
Deaf Mr. Editor,—As the road work 

is about through for this year I should 
like to say a word regarding the work 
done generally in Kings county and re
fer to the conditions at Greenfield and 
Davison Street in particular. Of course 
they had their little scraper at work and 
that was all right when the wind did not 
blow and there were no cars run to blow 
the dust away. Then they had the road- 
machine which they kept in line with 
the wheel-track so as not to interfere with 
the gut*r. If they had fixed seme of the 
mud-hotes the road would hqw tROT 
better than it » to-day but tWs fact i* 
that everybody up this way pays in their

big show. x

CLINIC ITEMS
ADA MARION H*YES

There will be a Child Welfare Clinic 
at the Clinic Rooms. Weaver Block, 
Kentville, on Friday. Dec. 1st, com
mencing at 2 o’clock p.m.

Fresh air makes you snappy; "
Fresh air makes you fit;
Fresh air makes you well and strong 

Get enough of it!

Heads up! Position A,
Breathe deep, that’s the way.
Night air is the only air at bight ;

Better open than close up tight.

the

and Joseph all predeceased‘Birr ,
sides his farming activities Mr. 
horn was a workman on mot of tl 
sels built in this county during hi 
hood, and his associates as well 
family -ifrUI feel the toss'Of a genial 
hearted man Burial was in the 
lot at Pereaux on the the 17th 
Harry Barber officiating. A Largs

own

for emergency cases at Miss m ii
V .-

in ivass
t

irig from a slight illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Eslie B. Cox were cal

led to Truro by the death of Mr. Brown, 
husband of the latter’s sister, who was 
formerly Elizabeth Cox, daughter of the 
late Daniel Cox.

Mrs. Harry Meek has gone to her 
old home at Mushoka for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fenwick, of Green
wich, are spending the winter with James 
Henderson.

Mrs. Glen Blenkhom has taken apart
ments at Kentville so as to be near her

ingly or her country’s need. She is 
sure ved by her father, one brother, 
Garfield, of Coldbrook. àntf seven sis
ters, Mrs. Griffin, of Woodville; Mrs. 
Simson, of Wo (ville; and Laura, Carrie, 
Sara, Mriam and Ina, at home. The 
funeral was held on Monday a temoon, 
the service being conducted by Rev. Dr. 
MacDonald assisted by Rev. Dr. Chute. 
The interment was in the family lot at 
Willow Bank Cemetery.

eral days in advance, stating the cause 
and leaving a blank space to be filled 
with the amount contributed and the 
name of the donor. These envelopes will 
be called for on December 4th. Pledse 
have them ready so the collectors need 
net wait.

,We cannot do without Miss Harry. 
We cannot support Miss Harry without 
money. This canvass furnishes a grand 
opportunity for one and all to contri
bute? to the town welfare through the 
support of our V. O. nurse. Give cheer
fully end give generously.

Among the speakers were Councillors 
Cox and Whidden, Dr. DeWolfe, Dr. 
WISeelock, Dr. Eaton, Messrs. L. E, Shaw, 
C. M. Gormtey and others.
. The proposition was discussed thor
ough and the vote when finally-taken re
sulted In 44 voted for the resolution to 
38 against.

a mud-hole that a man got stuck in 
and had to be filled up in order to make, 
the read passable. So if Mr. Weaver* 
drives over this road and passes it I 
think it is about time for a change in 
management. There has been a lot of 
money spent but too many government 
supporters to be fed, and hence present 
conditions.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of thanking the 
friends and neighbours who so kindly 
assisted oür Sister in earning for our 
Mother in her last sicknes ,

Keubrb Davidson .
Rebeca "Redden 
Homer Davison 

Long Beach, California.
Signed and Seated.Pay ÿeur Subscription to-day

husband who is a patient at the sani
tarium.

Mr*. Erie Bigelow is taking a course at 
the Grace Matera ty Hospital, Halifax.

serious illness of Wesley McBndc. ^ ImUtute met at the
of tî^aSt?;Ch“8e, \ h reP^' hSne»nn home pf Miss Clara Martin on thurs-

Æ *>—« « -
The mentioning of Queen street re

calls to memory sotne of its early re
sidents. The late Thomas McBride may 
be called the pioneer on that thorough
fare, the old house afterwards occupied 
by the late James Schofield whose son 
Harding now lives on the north side of 
the street, having- been removed to Per
eaux, when the C. Vt railway was built, 
this house sheltered the family of Thomas 
McBride, Maurice, Wesley, Gideon, Noble 
Malcolm, Fletcher, Elizabeth and Agnes.
The last two named sons are still valued „ J|
wa’ffirn taiU ^bTlteekSh N-Tw^b WillU"™ EaK|e9 Mrs. Llewllyn West- 

a cotl. Mrs. Edwin D.vision.
^ru^d tav tten^ Andrew Home Economic Committee, Missrr jÆ^rand A;r* ^ <»—. ̂
CCte^CrtN^iseirHil!2nhb0tos sold «orne and School Committee, Mrs.

his residence and farm to Mr William|5liiIord Col~‘weU’ Mra’ UewUyn West
rUr,HOmrrh Street Mr and Mrs i:oU Mis" Waterman.
N^fa haveh renM T^artmenta at the Publicity Committee, Evelyn Miner,
Norris have rented apertments at the ^ R w and Rcv Mr

er of Wolfville will exchange pul- 
on Sunday, morning next 

lias Mailman ef Wolfville spent 
cfay with her friend Mi* Lillian

HEATING, PLUMBINGGASFEREAU NOTES
■ m

Now is the time- to have SYSTEM installed, Hot Water, 
Steam, Hot Air, PIPELESS and PIPED FURNACES'

annual business meeting the following 
officers were appointed.
President, Mrs j. S. Millett; Vice- 
President. Mrs. Otis Coldwell; Treasurer, 
Mrs- Everett Coldwell; Secretary, Eve
lyn Miner; Directors, Mrs. Otis Scho
field, Mrs. Reginals Hennigar, Mrs. 
Glen Gertridge, Miss Swallow.

Visiting Committee, Bertha Norman, 
Mrs. Emory CoidweM, Mable Wescott.

Social Committee, Clara Martin. Mrs. 
J. S. Millett, Miss Waterman, Evelyn

Mrs.

STOVESI- fv
V''X V, Hall, Room and Bedroom, All Styles. Coal or Wood.7

:
RANGES

%
■ ,

Complete line BEST COOKERS and BAKERS, cannot 
be excelled) All made in CANADA and especially in Mari- 
tiem Provinces.m

:. V

PLUMBINGLike C® A
Full line Bath Tubs, Lavatories, Closet Sets, High Back 

Sinks, Sink and Laundry Trays and everything that is re
quired m Specials.in June! %

.

%

WATER SYSTEM

The new crop of tea has just been gathered in the

Until

This is another of our strong lines. We are prepared to 
install the km* of Pumping System that is most suitable for 
your requirements. All kinds of Pumps carried in stock, 
Hand, Power and Electric Motors. Where you have Electric 
Current we particularly call your attention to our Pneumatic 
Electric outfit.

Stock of Gas Engines, Pumps, Pumping Jacks, Tanks 
(Large and Small) carried in stock.

Can supply all kinds of fittings in Cast Iron and Malleable. 
No job too small and none too large but what we can Serve. 
Our prices are in keeping with the QUALITY. Whèn you 
receive oür quotations you will send the business our way.

W i

m ■i the

:r barrels
the UnitedS&v j .

Thb new ten cornea to you first in Blue Bird be- 
Blue Bird bring the fastest idling tea by far, wa. 

first to dtepoK of the bet

, The Glspeream “Son»" of Temper 
ance" have extended an invitation to 
the Hopeful “Sons of Temperance” to 
meet with them on Friday evening,

iToTFnlnd “M"“ed ^wAra very sorry to hear that Mis. 

PrrJrrwisive riuh nf Pereaux Augusta Coldwell and Mr.—Leander fTw- Hubbard held a delighV ^,dwe“ ^ atifî

■ I- IT* at ^ Baptiat Ifaraoragc.

Mrs. H. P. Newcombe is attending the 
Dominion W. C. T. U Convention,; 
ifter which the goes to the World Con-

crop.

in .Philadelphia and tj» Anti-Every package of Blue Bird Tea going out is packed II
gathered tea tips and baby blossom, from the gwith freshIBam

y. - ,r ,„„y Realtors who lut dro-l , --------------- -
Rental and find tenants. We
ties; we self properties Our The men’s class at the Baptist church 
met has no hidden or ambigu has resumed its sessions for the winter

I t Êi -W:

W
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HARVEY’S
Robinson again as k 

lass is now studying ttiè'..

to PORT WILLIAMS,
loans
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The Largest Sale in America/ jm- ^ BIBLE THOUGHT(Eatibtiehed 1883) »
Published at WoSviHe, N. S.. every Friday by

DAVIDSON BROS., Printer» and Publishers
Members of the Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association. 

Subscription Rates—In British Empire, in advance. SZJX) per year. To U. S. A 
and other countries S2J0 per year. y

Advertising Rate Cards and information respecting territory and samples of 
Saper mailed upon request, or may be seen at the office of any advertising agency 
recognized by the Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association.

Advertisers must have copy in by Tuesday noon in order to insure changes for 
standing advertisements; New display advertising copy can be accepted one day 
ater.

FOR TODAY
wwortwd, will priori—a hsritees in after ft

because

* SALADAII /

FRIDAY _
x It can't be Donei—No man can' 
serve two masters: for either he will hate 
one. and love the other; or else he will 
h ild to the bne, and despise the other 
Ye cannot serve God and mammon.— 
Matthew 6:34.pendens»—Letters addressed to the Editor and intended for publication 

be short and legibly written on one ode of the paper only. The longer an article, 
the shorter its chance of insertion. AU communica tions-giust bear the name of the 
writer, not necessarily for publication. The publication or rejection of articles is a 
matter entirely in the discretion of the Editor. No responsibility it assumed by the 

far thfc opinions expressed by correspondent*.

Cserssi 1netsSATURDAY .
Earthly Trsasurssi—Lay not up 

for yourselves treasures upon earth, 
w ere moth and rust doth corrupt, and 
where thieves break through and 
steal.—Matthew 6:19.

SUNDAY
Teaching Trsnsgrsksorsi—Restore 

unto me the joy of thy salvation: and up
hold me with thy free spirit. Then will 
I teach transgressors thy ways; and sin
ners shall be converted unto thee.— 
Psalms 51:12, 13.

Pleases the most exacting tastes. 
Quality — Economy — Purl 

Always Assured.
ity —r Flavor

/.

ARE YOU SAVING OR SPENDING?

When you read the histories of most of 
the manufacturing companies of the 
world, you will find that they were 
started by someone who' knew how to 
work hard and was thrifty, 
men may have had at the start was a 
few hundred dollars, but if they hadn't 
had the few hundred dollars they never 
could have started business at all.

Even a man wlyi goes into business 
with a pushcart must lave some capital,

: ha^annot buy the cart nor his 
goods.

a tr* early days John D. Rocke
feller kept a retard of every cent he 
spelt and lie never spent a cent un
necessarily.

AndreW Carnegie got Ids start by 
saving what lie could out of bis small 
wages and investing it wisely.

Men are «farting fortunes today ex
actly the same way.

Arc you saving rir sypnding? lorn 
Drcicr, In Forbes Magazhv, N. V.

MAKING USE OF THE NEWS
PAPERS

CASH FOR VICTORY BONDSA newspaper, whether a week
ly or a daily, is regarded as the 
one institution in the world which 
continues to draw manna from 
Heaven, and thus exists purely 
for 'philanthropic purposes 

Owners of newspapers dis
covered some years ago that 
the crop of manna was a failure 
and that there was no seed for 
further sowing. In other words, 
the press was so put in the brow- 
sweating class. In! recent years 
the press Has 
press upon the public the differ
ence {yet ween advertising and 
news. Some success has been 
achieved, but nothing like gen
eral success.

Every person, every business 
and every institution loves favor
able publicity, but there are 
countless thousands who still ask 
for free publicity. The general 
public cannot conceive the num
ber of requests for free advertis
ing that the weekly press re
ceive, each week, not only from 
local sources, but from govern
ments, political parties, manu
facturer», ««-operations of all 
kinds, lawers, and wild-catters.

The press asks only for fair 
• consideration. When money is 

to he made through publicity 
that is advertising, then the press 
is entitled to be paid for its ser
vices.

There are two classes of free 
advertising seekers, viz., the pos- 
sesews or representatives of 
wealth *ho figure that their own 
estimate of their own import- 
ana- will over-swe the pres* the 
nvxu big class is the timid 
who have no faith irf themselves, 
idea», ware*or products, but hope 
to ride in at the expense of wmc- 
liody else. Both classes are find
ing the press is no longer con
ducted without a cost system.

The fair, open ami above 
Ixyard advertisers find the new:, 
-columns of the press always open 
lo them; in fact, the press goes 
out of its way to advana- their 
interests.

One of the greatest pleasures 
the press has is advancing the 
interests of individuals, corpora
tions or institutions, 
press Is a business and there are 
certain things money is needed 
lor, such as wages, overhead, 
living expenses, and then of 
course there are. taxes strange 
isn’t iV Yet rnyny had an idea 
the press lived by good deeds 
alone. "Running a paper is no 
Garden of Eden existence"; and 
there are many who agree with 
this statement.

»
Who ù a disciple of Emile Coue, and 
who it reportedxto be nailing for Canada 
to open a free clinic at Gdrnaby, where 
he will practice auto-suggestion at he 
learned it under Coue at Nancy, France.

• T/ICTORŸ Bonds maturing on December 1st, 
V 1922, may be redeemed for cash at any

1[ Topre-

Ali these

MONDAY Branch of this Bank without charge, 
vent delays, Bonds should be delivered to the 
Bank at least four days prior to December 1st 
for examination and listing.

r^EF-P YOUR MONEY EARNING INTEREST 
IN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Cod keep* Hie Covenant i—Know
therefore that the Lord thy God, he is 
God, the faithful God, which keepeth 
covenant and mercy with them that 
love him and keep his commandments 
to a thousand generations.—Deutcron- 
trmy 7:9. 1

IT IS CORRECT
SMC

To answer promptly all social in
vitations that need to be accept d,or de
clined. To delay shows a lack of con
sideration and causes unnecessary 
worry for t{ie one. who is blTering the 
iriitiftainmriit.

Formal invitations are answered In 
(hi third"- person, but informal 
should ]h: fri .-iidly and cordial in tone.

To use tin- salutation "Dear Varlam" 
or "Dear ;Sir" in urrrcspondencc only 
in cases of extreme formality.

For ordinary social correspondence 
one uses "Deer Mise Blank” or "My

. Remember your Blessings, Blgss
New York (V, Sr Th* ankle 1eno»h Tu* form "Deal Friend* or Dear] tin Lord, 1) my sou): apd all that Is with-

skirt was officially and permanently ra- MN">. «'«r used -by t,Criminating In me. bU» his holy name,
moved from the wattlrol** „f three , Z hl«« the Lra-d O m, soul, and fes-
hundred thousand New York - womm I - •>» l,ten a« **» « You klto* W" *" <*» Ms hîneùts:
yesterday by the action M delegate, to 1 ,erf “ ™ u”m «WV- all„ l|h|,TO WW*'
rile convi-nlx.n of the New" York ,-i ir 1 lh»n I hat of the interested listener; win. healeth all. thy all thy diseases;federationofwimen^i cluK in voUng *■»' gumtvnnd person Who redeepwth thy life from'dertrw-
unammously by wear dreso-s Ira.ger them u' «■‘"ar than occupy tlul 1 who cr-wneth thee with lovmg 
than seven inches from the grnunrl The "f the Ikx/r yrntrself. j® kindness and tender mercies;
re.Hultior, w„,™li„g tl„- death knell T',e kact(,,| I estes, directs, hut never Who satisfieth thy mouth with *nod
o' the kmg skirt, urged women every-" dominates. I tfings; so that thy youth is removed like
Where to free themselves from apparel T" lakl' 1 "ut*'de of the walk, if the «rie».-l salm 103:1-6. 
n m being introduced and hav ng edge, i,r,! a nlan- wl" " accompanying 
fust nearly swept the ground to carry 1 ° l,,et<*d of walking between
germ-laden dirt Into the hong,. The lhem- R-member that It is never cor- ■■
club women a so urged that the garments , dtred con«ct for a man to take a Vic. I he new ne.ghhan are certainly up
lie mat e of sufficient material to permit m:m'h am* unfc’* "H '“M* awl "«"M IT,! 
p r eel fr e-ken of all parts of the body. ««'«If»»*, nor j. n coireci. for h man tej W hyy

granp a woirmShy tic elbow whçn l iwy *«nt in thin af ernoon to bor* 
crossing t' f streA. ^_lrpv our radio set."

■a».i  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. i.jiiii

IHl
TUESDAY

In Spirit and in Truths -God it a 
spirit and they that worship hihi mutt 
worship him in spirit and in truth,*—
John 4:24.

endeavored to tm-9

The Royal Bank of Canada ' j

WEDNESDAY * ‘ 
God'* Lovei Tlic Lord hatîi ap- 

pf.'irrd of old unto me, saying, Yea, I 
hflve loved thee with an everlasting 
live: tlicrefore with loving kindness 
pve I drawn theç. -Jeremiah 315.

THURSDAY

ones

\.i;
; Let a Personal 
Greeting Card

w i —---- r—,

Carry Your Message 
Of Christmas Cheer

LONG DRESSES NOT POPULAR D'-ar Miss Blank."

z

Christmas Cards Cost So Little 
But Mean So, Müteh That You 
Cannot Afford To Forget Any

one 7

YES, INDEED

' 1

Minerd'e Liniment for Diphtheria.

% IYOU CAN SEffo 12 OR 18 CARDS FOR 
APPROXIMATELY *3.00 OR 84.00. 
CONSIDER THE ECONOMY AS COM

PARED WITH MORE EXPENSIVE 
PRESENTS. ,

¥■
/

mm '

Every friend will appreciate a kindly measage, not 
forgetting Mothers—Fathers—Wives—the Folks 
Back Home—Your 'Neighbors—Relatives—Friends 
and Business' Acquaintances.

CALL AND LEAVE YOUR ORDER AT

■

t -i

\DOMINION OF CANADA 
VICTORY LOAN BONDS .

\

But the
I MATURING let DECEMBER, 1MJ.

'J’HB BANK QF MONTREAL, of^h>

•t any of Its Branche* jn Usnso* 
htfiofthe

1

THE ACADIAN STOREFor the coov 
bonds at RHONE 217 WOLFVILLK, N. S.t
t

DRESS ECONOMY

If yttu can't afford to liste many new 
frocke in the year, clvxwe one very guod 
one. and do not be ashamed to he seen 
In It "over and over" again. A well-cut 
drees or tailored suit will always be «mart 
and in good taste.

Don't indulge In many little acces
sories. They run away with a lot of 
money. ,

Buy good boots and ilioei. and see 
that they are suitable 1er the occasion.

"Why do you always awry your 
timbrels?" ek d the inqu• ve boy.

“Because t ant walk by itaelf," 
answered the o'd man.

1

WOLFVILLE FRUIT CO’S. 
STORE

■ —■

Of course you
can own a genuine -
"His Master's Voice" Vt

for an

Phone 181 Phone 181
■

ilSPECIAL!1

-v................. .

We are offering you a Special . 
Price on a few lines ofFor no more than you 

ordinary instrument, you
Hevtii^AOlrieh tone of the Model 90 

and inspect Its beeutifUl cabinet, which 
cornea in Mahogany or Oak. —1

Ieeee
of "Hie Master’e Voice"-Victor records 
can be had for a email first payment i 
aod the balance^ on very easy terms.

Minerd’e Unlmeel tor Otatomsar.

x

Yellow Eyed Beans 10c lb. 

10 lbs. Onions 30c 

omatoes 18c a can

itic speed
ts.

a eupply
• ■

Corn 17c. can 

Pink Salmon 20c a can
' -W.

Campbells Soups 18c a can 

Moira Sodas* 18c y». 
Cheese ' 28c lb.

ma1
At any

“His Maker's Voice” ,
..

1 A
lx

• m■phone Oe„ Untitod

. 6c lb.m
-------------------- _______ 4
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W. C. T. U. Notes THE SPIDER KNEW THE VALUE OF 
ADVERTISING

LORD HARDINÇE EDD1 CATION SLEEPING PORCH PHILSPEEDER £

When I see a bird a-flyin’ high at*rve 
the fêathejed flo:k„ sorter givin* the 
impressionnât hat he comes of better stocl-, 
—that egotistic fledgelin' is within bié 
vested rights, an’ you can't convince 
him different, till he breaks a wing an' 
lights.

A racer's apt to chuckle when life 
spurts a neck ahead,—there’s a power
ful temptation to become a thorough
bred, so I allers cheer the leader with

SWomen's Christian Temperance Union 
Bret organized in 18/4.

Aim—The protection of the home, the 
•bolitkm of the liquor traffic and the 
triumph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
Snd in làw.

Motto—For God and Home and 
Native Land.

Badge—A knot of ^hite Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ*

That ignorance is refreshing, some 
people seem to think, but I shall 
use it as my customary drink.. You'll 
hardly find a pizeir that’s deadlier 
than this—it makes me hopjjpit* mad to 
hear that “Ignorance is bliss." I don’t 
expect to ever be prorat d as a fool, 
or hear myself referred to, as the kin
folk of the mule—I stick to eddicatidn, 
as al

The Es i no sleeps ,n his bearskin, 
Up in the North I'm told.

Last night "F slept in my bare skin, 
An’ I caught ’naughful cold.

At one time Mark Twain worked on 
a small newspaper called the Enterprise. 
Stale news was the objection of some, 
while others claimed that the editorials 
were poor, but Twain had a reedy reply 
for every objection, as indicated by ms 
following report to a complaint:

"One day I received a letter from a 
subscriber saying that^he had found a 
spider pressed between thê pages of his‘ 
paper. He waqted to know if this signi
fied good orjaad luck. J replied:

"The finding of a 
of the Enterprise 
nor bad luck. That spider was merely 
looking oVer our pages to find out what 
merchant was not advertising in'them, 
so that he could spin his web across his 
door, knowing that he would lead a free 
and undisturbed existence forever after. ” 

—TheWorld Retei or.

never

/

9

TO Sleep to-night, use ~RAZ- 
* MAM to-day for Asthma. 
DAZ-MAll has brought peaceful eights 
•V pad restful sleep to Iheesaods who 
formerly suffered the sgooles pi Asthma. 
DAZ-MAfl coetalas ue earcotics er 

other hahlt-formlog drugs. II It 
dees uet give relief we guoraatee veer 
druggist will rufuru year moaev. $1.0# 
a mi. "last swallow two capsules." 
Ftp* Trial fromTemplelou C#„ Tereate.

Sold by A. V. RAND

X

Ue. heap the safest plan to cultivate the 
nobleness that makes a bigger

*A surface-eddication,. I hardly could 
endorse.... You can't sock wisdom on. 

•çider in your copy a mn like rubbin. d6wn a horsc
was neither good You don't heap knowledge on yer skin,

the same a Hnyment___You' swaller,
an' digest it, or its never wuth a cen !

You can gamer mfermation with a 
keen-observin’ eye,, an' store it in yer 
attic, till you need it, by-ah '-by . f. 
You edn eat a chunk of wisdom with an 
appetite that's smart, and it never swells
yer head up, nor solidifies the heart___
So. 1 take my eddicat an, by the good 
old-fashioned plan, which puts it in the 
system, instead of on the man?

but*! d* n°tiiiUt*K th nC “ha1*1” an>f n*>re' 
a stumbling block or an occasion to Sill 
In his brother's way. Rm. 14 :81.

lively heartin’ hand, but there's 
pitfalls on a racetrack that a boss don't
il

Officers of Wolfvuae Union: 
President—Mrs. J. G. Elder kin. 
lit Vice President-Mrs. W. 0. Taylor 

; told Vice President-Mrs.. G. W. Miller 
Recording Sec'y.—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Secy.—Mrs. Annie Murphy. 
Treasurer—Mrs. H. Pineo

understand.
I like to watch the trotters when 

they hold their noses high. It does me 
good to holler, as they go a-tearin ’ by,— 
but it’s painful ta 
spurn the level tree

/ .
consider, as they, 

k,— the aftermathi 
is awful when the winner breaks his 
back! . ..

So I ’d mther sorter live along, with
out no extra sjSbrts, and run no resk of 
landin’ whar the landin' allers hurts. 
With . honest bread an ' butter, an ' a 
decent place to stay, 1*11 live a whole 
tola longer, an' die the natvia' wav. . ,

Superintendents
Evangelistic—Mrs, William Chipman 

^Parlor Meetlngs^-Mrs. Stanley Robin-

Labrador Work—Mrs. j. W. Vaughn 
- Ftabmnen and Lumbermen—Mra. W. 

E. Fielding.
Anti-Narcotic—Mra, W. O, Taylor. 
Flowers, Fruit and Dellcadee—Mra. D. 

C. Whiddcn
^Christian Cltisenehlp-Mra. B. O,

Preap—Mra. M. P. Freemen 
Willard Hall—Mrs. M. P. Freeman 

c Tem^erance^ln Sabbath School»-Mr.

Supt, Tiding»—Mrs. 17 Hutchinson. 
Business meeting of the W. C. T U. 

' the Hit Monday of every month

# r .

The Britlali Ambassador at Paris who 
has resigned his diplomatic poet.

WHY HE WANTED IT

Mr. H. G. Wells, whose new novel, 
1 '"The Secret Places of the Heart,” h-s 

caused something of a sensation, is telling 
a story of an incident that happened at 
a public dinner.

Mr. Wells was telling hie neighbor 
what he would dojo Improve the world. 
The latter listened with attention and 
approval, but added:— '

"I think that it is absolutely necessary 
for health "that all water used for drink 
ing and cooking should be boiled. ’’

“You are a dpetor, I suppose?" said 
the novelist.

"No, sir" was the reply. "I am in the 
-coel business. "

PERPETUAL YOUTH

And _npw the great city of Paris 
sends us word that everyone may live 
to be 160 years old. . The encouraging in
formation was imparted to the French 
Geographical Society by Drs. Javorski 
and Vachet, notetj French scientists.

These gentlengp explain that their 
system consists of muscular injection of 
new cells for old ones. Presumably if the 
worn-out cells are cauglg in tiihe—that Is 
before the tissues break down—we have 
the secret of perpetual youth, in appear-, 
anee, at least. Wonderful! In these days of 
the wireless telephone it Is .dangerous to 
laugh at anything, yet there is a.pretty 
fancy in the possibility'of % mail ôrder 
service to permit thê withering unfortu
nates in remote sections to "Buy Qur 
Guaranteed Life Cel^^lth Patent In
jector" at so much per throw; 8100 for 
one more year of life, ’

■ Paris has sent to us pome wonderful 
liiiedlcal fakirs in the past—men and 
women who have posed as the cure-alls of 
everything from .tuberculosis to the pip. 
It might be well to follow Sigsbee's advice 
and "suspend judgement" on this latest 
Haqs Anderson news report.

\ -

RED ROSE TEA is one of the first
package Teas sold in the Maritime JProrinces— 
tor 28 years it has been the foremost.

i
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SANCTUARY WOOD i 3?By Major Frederick Davy, O. B. E: '

x JIt is specially fitting during this month 
—in which we celebrate the fourth anni
versary of the Armistice—to recall to 
mind the sterling heroism and endurance 
aqd suffering of the brave HW who unit
ed their efforts to bring it abeut.

Sanctuary Wood! The words conjure 
6 pretty picture. Leafy foliage rustling 
In the breeze, delicate winding paths al
most hidden in Overlitnging vrtdtlfe, 
bird voices in the branches and Undent 
hallowed shrine with pdHil'i* a dainty 
spring and trickling tlvujet close By— 
these are some .of the ideas conjured to 
view by the words "Sanctuary Wood."

But the Sanctuary Wood of the great 
war -presents a vastly different spectacle.
How ghastly It looks from afty. Of the 
hundreds, of once beautiful oaks not one 
remains whole. Leaves? Not a leaf has 

\ escaped the scorching, withering blast 
which swept across this ground. Stumps, 
scarred and. pitted—some crowned by 
huge rosettes of speeding splinters—
fcnd the split snd battered trunks lying hammer,-. pliers roll of tape, screw- 
at all angles on the ground, are all drlver pocketknife, tow rope, Hie, oil 
that remain to tell that on this spot was an a(ld plenty „[
Once a shady wood. Go over your supply of spare parts and

Every foot of this devastated area is repair kit, and see that all items arc sup- 
with human Interest and eigne of .pü^j. Tube patches, repair cement, Valve 
suffering. Over and over again piungen, and cape are soon used up.

Noise in the starter la s sure sign of 
trouble, which may be induced by 
broken or badly worn teeth, a bent 
armatures shaft, a loose arftiature bear
ing or badly meshed teeth.

When a nut cannot be removed with 
an ordinary wrench, heat the wrench 
and allow it to remain tin the nut for 
a period. \ The nut can be removed 
without much trouble, as the heat will 
expand It before the bolt to which it l« 
secured is warmed.

Go over the etedHng gear occasionally 
to se# If any part is coming loose. If 
this mechanism fills, there is • usually 
a serious accident. If all parts are tight 
put oil or grease wherever necessary, 
and then see If there Is any lost motion 
at the steering wheel. If there is an 
Inch or so, it should be taken out. 
Details differ with different designs but 
they all have some means of adjust
ment. Have this attended to at the 
service station.

\ BREAKING IT GENTLY
' A New York silk merchant went to the 
bank to get his note renewed.

"I am sorry," said the banker, "but 
it will be absolutely impossible for "me to 
renew your note,"

The Silk merchant's face paled. After 
a moment of thought he looked up at 
the banker and asked: ' .

"Were you ever in the silk business?" 
"Why of course not," answered the 

banker. \
'"tlVll, you're in it 

merchant as he picked up his hat and 
went out.

31 il
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RED ROSE COFFEE la OS generously 
good as RED ROSE TEA.now," laid the silk ti

-
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AUTO CAR TIPS
ON TIME*

Children should never be allowed 
to play around an automobile.

The exhaust gas forced out tf the 
muffler, should be tolorless and almost 
odorless.

The lack of puctuality upon a certain 
railway hps given rise to many amusing 
stories,

it Is said that once when a man found 
The most essential tools for a re- a train starting at the correct .time he 

pair kit are: jack, tire wrench, pump, |complimented the guard.
"Right to a tick," he said. "You’ve 

got a bad name, but it’s a case of a cer
tain gentleman never being so black js* 
he's painted."

The guard merely gave a gentle smile. 
"This train, sir," he said, without a 

trace of embarrassment. " is not to-day's 
train. It is yesterday's."

x

Al

Wà SubstantialMidendsr A Young Wei’s fswdsnsl 1*
Have you ever heard of an absolutely safe investment, 

purchased by instalments, which does not require the pay
ments to be completed if you become disabled, but, instead, 
pays you a monthly income as long is you live?

—Which cancels all further payments in event of death 
and pays immediately the full amount you had set out to 
save)

peckpd 
human
first one side then the other has turned 
Its artillery upon it. Over and over 
again has a torrent of humanity streamed 
across It and at last mingling with the 
clay of mother earth Ue friend and foe

SURPRISED MOTHER

The missionary society was meeting 
at our house and the woman who was to 
lead the devotionals took the elastic 
band from her Bible, hid it on her lap 
and-began to turn the pages to find the 
passage she was to read. During the 
solemn silence my young son marched 
over to-her and, picking up the elastic, 
he announced: "Why, that's my mother e 
gsrter!"—Grit.

alike.
• They lie' here uncounted. - One pitch 
dark night In a swirling shower of rain 
they came across, two gallant Canadian 
regimsnta, firmly, determinedly, and Ir
resistibly, and won once more from the 
enemy this blistered and tom corner .of 
the world flow known as Sanctuary Wood, 

Baptised with the blood of Canada'» 
sons, Its earth preaaed by their heroic 

x footstep», its air sanctified by their ster
ling devotion and lofty hope, how ap
propriate Is lta name! 7 

Once again this year the writer visited 
-the, scene. Sanctuary Wood now presents 
a different appearance. A low under- 
bush covers It and many of the stumps 
of the trees that remain have sprouted 
Into foliage. Nature’s hand has been at 
work to cover the scars of war. A smooth, 
firm macadam road bqllt by the Cana
dian Government under the direction of 
Brlg.-Gen. Hughes, of thé Canadian En- 
gineers, connects the scene with the Me- 
nin Road at a spot which, during the war, 
waa known as Hell Fire Comer. On, 
either side of the road young maple trees 
—brought from Canada—have been 
planted and when they grow to maturity 

, the; thoroughfare will Have the appear- 
Ace of many a country highway In the 
Dominion. The high ground over-look
ing the wood end a large part of the for
mer Y pres eelkgit, has been prepared to 
receive a noble Canadian monument! 
that will tell to ill succeeding age* the 
story of the heroic detente of the ground 
by tile Canadian forces.—The Canadian

—or, at the end of 20 yean, absolutely guarantees to re
turn to you every dollar you have deposited in annual 
propsnant, with substantial dividends?

The Capital Return Policy

to «^Capital Ratera

IL
Sri

is a new departure in life insurance policies which the 
Cans da Life introduced to the public. It has carried out 
the above program for a great number of policyholders 
who wisely took advantage of k.

This Policy Give* You
1. Immediate Life Insurance protection for your home. .
2. Cash values, available in emergencies, which, with

the substantial dividends added at stated intervals, make 
your policy a valuable twins» asset. *

3. At the end of 20 yean yew can draw out all yew 
have paid in, along with dividends which have1 keen

APPLE
SHIPMENTS

.
tyL •

a policy neons reed heattk sail fitare
sorrow, which improve* hlo ___
1n Uw eyes el a oertoi* "lapertsat par- /

frequent mailings from Halifax
to London, Liverpool, Glas
gow, Manehottar.

Special fan ventilation and 
numerous fast oil-buming
steamers.

Passages arranged to all parts,

Fumeea, Withy A Co., Ltd.
Halifax, N. S.

School hpd been proceeding fot «bout 
an hour when a boy calmly tpok an orange 
from his pocket and began to eat it. 
The teacher raw him.

"'Go out Into the schoolyard and finish 
your meal," he said sarcastically. To 

quietly rope and 
moved towards the door, then he turned,.

at
Or, you caa take a Special Cash-Guarantee, along ) 

with die accumulated dividends, and cantinw# the policy 
(fully paid lei) earning dividends ns long as yew live,—

Or, this Special Cash Guarantee saay be applied to 
the amount of Veer policy—for example, a $5,000 

policy would be raised to mere than $7,500.

his surprise thr lad X
"Please, sir," he said," could

to sovs end hi root rrsolro a
■pan hie

Ftayete.
Rhtlittle brother come too, 'cos half of It I

his?"

Mtnard’s Uniment fer Garget In Cow» Adi h additioe—
_ _rl________  day yew should become totally and
permanently disabled through accident er Mine». Im
mediately all further deposits would cesse, and you would 
receive $50.00 a month as long as youfve—and the $5,000 
would be paid in full at your death. (This feature ie 
added for a small extra payment yearly, which is iw« re
turnable with the, regular deposits.)

—

BATTERIESRed Cross.
—T

SEEKING INFORMATION «
' J.F. Calkin

*

/A gentleman while on location awaf 
In the beckwoods waa accepted by a- 
stranger when leaving a log-wood «bln? 

"Whose hut la this? "-Moggs. " 
"Whet Is It built of?"—"Logs." 
"Any neighbors?"—"Frogs-’
"What's the soil?Bogs."

' ' What do you live on? "—'" "
"How do you catch them?"-"t 

i . ' -_________ __

/Thie ByDo Nut Pi
■a Inis I* mvtaga ef great ai to

Canada life■ g '

A J,Batteries Repaired 
and Charged

I ACETYLINE

WELDING

H. E. Woodmen,
Diet. Representative,' 

. Kentvilie, N. S.
/y *
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<•* * Real Estate SnapOUT IN FRONTPersonal and Social
DISPOSAL but 

WHY other» should
(By tile Pioneer Sergeant.)

Prof. A B. Bakom left on Friday last 
(or Boston t represent Acadia at the 

meeting of the New Eng and

The place on Main St. east is offered 
at a snap to a quick buyer. This pro
perty is a'most desirable one with good 
dwelling and barn, orchard of apple and 
other fruits and dyke-land adjoining. 
If sold at once it may be had complete 
for $6000.

This is $200 less than it has ever been 
offered for before and is only in considera
tion of a speedy sale. Don't wait until 
to-morrow. 4f you want it say so now.

Apply to:-J. F. ARMSTRONG 
WolfrilU.

Also a second-hand automobile will, 
be sold at a bargain.

THIS worry business
SHORTEN their lives

IS an excellent
of WORRYING over it is aMr. George Frizzle-and little 

Hantsport. were guests over the week 
ead at the borne of Mrs. (Capt-J Lock
hart, Acadia street

PASTIME.
MYSTERY to us.

IF well directed it
WE thank you.Miss Ella McGrow, of Halifax. Grand 

Patron o the Sons of T 
id WotfviHe on Tuesday night in the 
interest of the juvenile work of the ordre 
irf this county

.Mrs. W. D. Fullerton, of Hantsport, 
spent Sunday last * Wolf ville visiting 

daughter; Miss Hilda Fullerton.

WILL help to pass 

MANY an hours^iich 

MIGHT be consumed 

BY more profitable '

.The Memorial Figure has hem-re
ceived and will probably be undergoing
erection by the time The Acadian 
to Us readers this week.—Ed.; . yy/-

Fullerton was the OCCUPATIONS.
o Mrs. R. H. Foster. / Service that satisfies”

Your Policy la* Legal'Contract
erttthtdy strict rules of interpretation.

THE beauty of it is.Mrs (Dr.; Elliott recently risked at 
1* old home at St. Stephta, N. B-. and 
oa her return Was accompanied by her THE scope of
mother and sister, Mrs. Haley and Miss

CULTIVATED worrying seems 

UNLIMITED.

Jaen Haley, who will spend the winter 
IS WoifvEe^ *

Dr. and lfa. South L. Walker, of 
HMfex. M*«reovre Sunday visitor» in 
Wolfville guests at the home of Dr. J.

Dr. Walker found 
wonderful changes here since 1885, 
when be graduated from Acadia of which 
institution be is still a warm friend.

of a special kind and liable to

After a Fire It is Too Late .
to find that your Policy is defective^*! worthless. Our counsel is permanent
ly retained and k at your service. We have him examine your policies and re
port on same. It coats you nothing, for we feel that a"service that satisfies" 
will bring its own reward.

If your protection is ineu%fem, 
and all other Insurance problem», con

INQUIRIES WELCOMED

THE weather has wonderful

POSSIBILITIES—

TRY the H. C. L—
or your rate excessive and for any

ult us.Mrs. Fred Primrose and little daughter 
are leaving this morning for Baltimore 
where they will spend the winter. Mrs. 
Primrose was formerly a resident of that 
city and has a son there with whom she 
null visit. Her many Wolfville friends 
will gladly welcome her back in the spr ng.

Mr. Arthur H. Jones, of Wolfville, 
was one of the delegates who attended 
the big Y. M. C. A. Internationa, con
vention at Atlantic City, where he spoke 
on •' Immigration from a Canadian view
point". Before returning to his home 
here Mr. Jones, who during the summer 
has been stationed at Quebec City look
ing after the interests of immigrants to 
this country for the Y. M. C. A., will 
visit New York and Philadelphia in 
order to study United States methods of 
dealing with immigration problem».

POLITICS -religion—

-ANY o the everyday

# ■ ■ ; -,

Sterling Realty * Insurance Service
FRUIT CO. BUILDING

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

PROBLEMS.

WE overheard a conversation

, Phene, P. O. BoxON Main Street the
172427

OTHER day.

TWO of our citizens were

WORRYING JUST ARRIVED
OVER wbat had become

A complete assortment of nmvekkl chains.
An Advance in the prie# of tires is predicted for spring. I can 

book your tires now for «Bring delivering at present prices and guarantee 
present prices which are the lowest In history.

BATTERY STORAGE 
If you are laying up your car nov

OP the money 

SUBSCRIBED to the
Principal Silver recently received a 

te egram f om the assistant vice-presi
dent of the Chase National Bank, New 
York, announcing that Rufus Earle 
Burgess had joined the staff of the bank 
which is the largest concern of the kind 
in that city. Mr. Burgos, who recently 
left Woifville, was a graduate of the 
High School n the daes of 1922, one of 
the five successful pupils out of twenty- 
seven when passing from Crammer to 
High School. H » many friends in the 
hope town are to learn of hie
prttitotion and will join The Ac apian 
in>ishing him abundant

MEMORIAL Fund. *

let us call tor your battery and 
put It in winter storage if not, half it recharged and put in first class 
shape for the hard winter setvMâiied

• THEY seemed quite 

DOWNHEARTED-

/ Official
Williard Battery Service Station

:i THe WpIfville Garage

DIDNT expect it would 
0 0 0

EVER be heard from J. R. BLACK

1
AGAIN.

WE can readily understand IIIw$ess« in h» • if •
“V hamc-

C. W. V. A. NOTES

^he regular meeting of the G. W. V. A. 
wil be field on next Wednesday evening 
at $ o'clock. A fui attendance is re
quested. Special business will be under 
discussion. including nomination of 
offibers.

Meats âW FishWHY those.who gave . 

t TORAH!* Sis fund might 

BE interested in it»
Beef, iAmsb, Pork, Mutton, Veal. 
Sausages, etc.

Mackerel Cod, Haddock, Finnan 
Haddie, Fillette. Kippers, Bloaters,

» etc.

Grocery Specials
$5c.

NOTICE
Jib. tine Corapounl Tartar If*.
Sliced Pineapple Z'e 
McLaren! Jelly Powder ... Ulc.pkg 
3 Cans Com

1 lb. B. Powder
10 lbs. Onions........
Re*. 7 amt Snap now O'! *lr
Com Starch per pkg

Additional contributions to the Memor
ial Fund;—
E. Percy Brown 
A. M. Wheaton 
Maj. J. A. M. Hemmeon 
Dr. Wm. Grant

Many Citizens have nut Ms,25c

PAID TAXEStWM 45.,12r.10.00 Money is Needed to pay Town Account.-.
MORE THAN

WM

Flour and Feed
FOUR, Regal, Royal House hold FEED, Cottonseed 43 % Protein, 

also Pastory Four h bbli„ 93's 
cotton. 24’e cotton.

5.00

60 WARRANTSSterling clients are Sterling enthus- 
siate. Read our ad. on page 4. Inquire 
regarding our objects and methods will 
prove to your advantage. Sterling Real
ty end Insurance Service.

FOR S-ref*. W, MF-'Ü-Tt.’-’H Flour. 
Çom Meel.C. Om, Bran. Oats,TAXES

w:n ezzu issued
Tiiere v i’l h* mnr* YOURS nwy 

beNI XT MORALi Pay your taxes at
once. i J. D. HARRIS TPhone

Meats * Groceries 
115-11

Office

R. W. FORD,
Town Clerk.

WOLFVILLE OPERA HOUSEWhat Dm. Your'
Car Coat You?

Ever figure out what k 
costs in the course of a year 
for repairs? And how qutok- 
ly your car is going to "the

Soate men have done it—
■ and got scared.

Whatever the expense 
, you can reduce k; whatever 

the life of your car you can . 
double k if you master the 
working of your car from the 
ground up, from the inside

Monday and Tuesday November 27-M

JUANITA HANSEN

“THE JUNGLE PRN
A wonderful love story of the African Jungles. Wild animals 

native haunts. A special production

Show at 7.30.

m
it Md

The Gasoline Automobiles 
i Course of the N. S. Technic 

ai College gives you this in- ■
Hi-1-

also PATHE NEWS !
2ù-»tc.formation by mad In to

, at lers then cost 
($6 in fact ; The cost will 
be repaid in the reiair bills 
you save; the time spent

*- * ________/ :
V

Thursday, Nov 2$-»

Norma TaJmadge
In

“The Wonderful T

Friday
studying (spare hours, in 
your ho,ne , by the break- 
downson tne road and the de
lays in the garag. that you 
will avoid. Write for informe-

A
6.';-A

“The LaneThe story of a rich

•le® An
■I pate"

also“The Perils of the
Msmvr*--

< ata

% '■
-,

1 "te
mîîl iU

Warm Knit Underwear For Men, 
Women and Children

& For Ladles.—We carry the" Turn- 
bulls " all wool underwear, rang- , 
Ing In priqe from $1.76 to $3.26 
per garment. Combinations from 
$4.50 to $7.26
This underwear Is without doubt < 
the best on the market, and made 
from the finest Imported wool.

knee, > In variousAlto cheaper
ranging from 75 cents to

$2.60
/■^g Childrens underwear In all wool 
H Fleeced lined and Heavy Cotton, 

all flies.
. Mens and Bpys underwear made by 

* Stanfields, and Atlantic Mills, in 
all weights. Seperate pieces and 
Combinations.

All-wool, Fleeced Lined and 
Cotton and Wool. s

ZC. H. PORTER
Dry G<mkIs, Men's Wear, Clothing, Boots end Shoes

“Where It paye to deal. "

All organized girls Sunday-school class
es intending to compete for the basket' 
ball cup wort last year by the Presbyter
ians are asked to send representatives to 
a meeting at the Parish Hall at 4.15 
o'clock next Sunday aftertax*!

Dr. H. B. Pearman
Specielst, Eye, Ear, Noee, and 

Throat.
Office practice only 

WOLFVILLE, N. S.Pay Your Subscription To-day.
-

Sweets 
For The Sweet

NEILSON’S
in

#

Bulk and Packages

WILLARD'S.
F ult Aieortment of

Swiss Milk Chocolates

All Fresh 
Low Prices

Acadia Pharmacy
Hugh E. Calkin

.

t

PHONE 41 WOLFVILLE, N. S.

ÿraannnncmnnnumm
□ g□□□ Skating Days Will Soon be Here 3
Q Enjoy the first day's abating on the pond ^

B We ate. Sole Agente in Wolfville for the Fam
ous Automobile Skates and have a complt 
line of. Module on hand for Men, Women ai 
Children.

Price.; $1.00 to $6.00 bj

McPherson 
Hockey Boo

to fit any ekate
• ■ 'v 4

1
.

■
I

;r1 Pf, V
■

:
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The Acadian Classified AdvertisementsItems Of Local^ Interest

Remember Chase’s at Port Williams 
'on Tuesday 777777777777777

All persons indebted to me are asked 
to call and settle their accounts by the 
38th. of this month. F W. Barteayux.

The Bank of Montreal, Wolfrilk, 
is prepared to receive on deposit or 
cash, without charge. Dominion of Cana- 
ds Victory Loan Bonds maturing Decern-' 
her ,1st. 1922.

-We understand that the work of her
itor improvement at this port is about 
completed for this year. The govern
ment engineer, Mr. Munrd, arrived on 
Ttieeday to measure up the excavation 
preparatory to an adjustment with the 
contractors.

Auto. Bus Sendee, via Pott Williams, 
ft* tripe tor Chase’s Big Day, Tuesday.

RATES FOR CLASSIFIED OR WANT ADVERTISEMENTS

First insertion, 2 cents » word. Ooe cant a word each subsequent toaretton:
minimum charge, 30

U so desired, advertisers may have «plies addressed to a box number, care 
of the Acadian. For tide service add lOcenta.

Tire Acadian is net responsible tor «rom in copy takan ovre the phene Con-
tract rataa ee

The Baby Oink will be held in the 
Perish Hall on Thursday, Nov, 30th. 
at 130 p.m

FOR SALE TO LET
Nuttes' Record Sheets on sale at The 

Acadian Store. TO LET.—Furnished rooms with kit
chenette suitable for light housekeeping.

Fee Immediate Sal#.—One 490 Chev. Apply to P. Q. Boa 300.

A dance will be held on Fri.toy.vre,-
tog. Décembre 1st at 8 o’clock in Parish Apply at < nee to Bog XYZ, The Acadian.

ïSïïîf1'w

5vrarStitst ~£#?■£ïatî
r™ it Wy ,rat “* e'Uence- those who have ’read the book and to Tie Acadian store.
Since it was inaugurated; 6ve weeks ago wh_ hav, mt -, „the bus has made regular trips and ha. rT ” , TO^**mw'y ffT*1 Good quality playing carda, 80 cents
been well patronized K fumishe. de- ÏX<l LT™k™ih» tht m pw*e,e’ “ ™* Acadian stow,
psndabls thranaportation between the ,aeai<Wi Admission 35 cents, 
two towns and is also of considéra hie 
value to the section» lying between.
The promoter! of the undertaking well 
deeerve every encouragement that can 
porelbly be extended to them and we 
beapeak tor the enterprise a generous pat
ronage As time goes on the business is 
bound to increase greatly.

The December issue of Rod and Gun, 
in Canada is one which may truly be 
said to combine quantity and quality, 
and the many readers of this national 
aportamen’s journal will no doubt take 
a lot of keen delight out 6f this number, 
and concluding issue for 1922. There 
are several splendid articles and’a number 
-if particularly good stories, among them 
the humorous yam, "They Went Fiih- 

depert-
artide*

by J, R. Mattem and E. T. D. Francis.
J.-W. Wtoeon excels to "Blanketings’’ 
while the Trap Une and Kennel Depart
ments have a lot of good things for every
body. Many other items of outstanding 
merit feature the December issue.

Rod and Gun to Canada Is published 
monthly at Woodetock, Ontario, by W.
J.’i Taylor Limited.

Mi* Bt will hold her usual 
Christmas sale of fatycy work, aprons, 
etc., at "The Palme" on Dec. 3th, 8th 
and 7th.

a PROVING A REAL SERVICE

MISCELLANEOUS Asbestos Covering foe Hot Water Heating System in 
Basement effects a saving of 15% in Coal Consumption. 
Let me quote you cm this work. Fair prices.

Butter Parchment, printed reedy for 
we, at Thu Acadian «ore.

LOST A FOUND
Birth announcements and congratu

lation carda for sale »t The AcadianMOTHERS OF WOLFV1LLE TAKE 
NOTICE

Lost or left hy mistake, a lady’s brown 
silk umbrella with silver knob. Finder 
will please leave at this office and re
ceive' reward.

J. R. WAKEHAM
HEATING AND PLUMBING

McKENNA BLOCK

Store.

MacLean’s Magazine, Canada’s Na
tional Magazine, ie becoming more 
popular every day. $3.00 a year or two 
years for $5.00. Hand your eubecription 
to H. P. Davidson. The Magazine Man.

PRINTED ENVELOPES coat little 
more than plain envelope#, and they 
five a much better impression to your 
customers and cprnapsndente. Ask Tie 
Acadian Job Department for samples 
and price# . >.

There are boy# and girls to our town 
who are not attending school because 
their parents cannot offord to buy school
Ihooke. ' ^ .. - ;|
If you have second-hand school books to
your homes which you do not need, books $8 - S8 Per Day 
wed in grades 1 through VIH, Miss Right now to train*for big paying mec- 
Ham- could put them to exceltont uae halltcal lf.y„g are mechanically
if they were left at the Town Hall. A uieh1K<i an(i worktnj around auto- 
arge box wUl be placed three for receiv- mM)m and Wto<s, this is your chance, 

tog them, Never was there such a demand for trato-
„^ner<^i ”'^ but*>n* mâ* *• ed men. A few weeks of your time divest 

the Lend to* Cupboard in response to a ^ now wb| gjve you a trade that will
Ztotod ° N' ”>UCe' W<re |TeM y ijwen independence for Ufe. Learn auto- WANTMI for fox food
preclated mobile and tractor operating and repaid

ing tire vulcanizing battery Apply to McConnell and Parker, Wok-
>*“ r“"‘v* in Wolfville and oxyt acetylene ^,dtng by the Hem? vil 1 l h ,m ltiti Mi

of the death of Mr. Edward Prtmroee, of hin Practical syatren. Free employment —-
^oaton. whkh occurred on Wednesday of bure^V, youf wZfoT^ ------
tost week. The deemeed was a brother of

Phone 297

WE WANT 100 MEN
'Æ

WANTED

in*. " The Guns and Ammunition 
reset contains highly valuable

'4 tth« fora Frert nrimm- of w«iMii. «tologue. Don’t delay. Get to line

his brother's home. Mr. Prlmroae's 
tost vl It to Wolfville waa at ths time of 
hie brother’s death hat summer at 
which time he was to poor health.

H.D. THOMPSON 
Fine TailoringHemphill Auto and Tractor Schools, 163 

l^ng St. West, Trento.

- ' A FULL LINE OF 

Suitings A Overcoatings 
ALWAYS IN STOCK 

Cleaning 6 Pressing Webster St. 
KENTVILLE, N. S.

xsSHKSSxLarge crate-fatted chickens, delivered 
Friday. Phone 436-11.

Chase’s Defensive on Tuesday at 
Port William» mX!Z?t Mail Contract

Cash and CarryMuJhà w» untu noon, on,

ling four yaareatarttog from the lat

containing further in 
conditions of proposed 

Contract may be teen and blank forms of 
Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
Office of Grand Pfe and at the office 
of the District Superintendent of Postal 
Service.

tomlnootoYOUR
MADE NEW

and your new Aqpre male perfect with 
thfL Improved Electric Sander.
application.

H. E. WILE,

?

GIFTS THAT LAST Price» on
next.EC*'

P| format as to WoMvtile, N. S.

BREAD!
SPECIAL
FRIDAYYou Are Invited 1 can Selomn F nk Me. , 1 Can Lobete, Me.

1 Can CUma Me., F>eeh Haddock 10c. lb.
Fresh Cod 10e. lb., Fta Heddiee, lie. lb.
Fillet l*c. lb.

10 lb. R. Oetee toe., 10 lb. Onion. Me.
1 lb. good Tee Me., 1 lb. Ceffiee toe.
Seel Sleek M end M «. lb., 1 Can ». Beane Me. 
Roast Beef II to Me., 5 lb. Sweat Potatoes Me.

i
TO WALK RIGHT IN AND INSPECT 

the most wonderful display of appropriate 
Christmas Gifts we have ever shown

NOW IS THE TIME 
While our stock is complete and you 
have first choice.

w. WBm
Service.

Our bread has been reduced to

M Cento per loaf
District Foetal 

*1 OFFICE.
SATURDAY

Knew Our bread la mixed with up-to-date 
end wrapped before leaving

ft

bakery.

W. O. Publier and F. W. Barteeux 
both eeil our bread at thle price.

. CUP AND MAIL
BRYANT BROTHERS

Limited
STOCK BROKERS

13 XAVIER ST

lea on
me latest

MONDAY 1 Can Ceeea ISe. , 1 lb Seda Bueeulto Me. 
1 pk. Potatoes toe., 1 Bottle Meklee 46e.HERE ARE THREE USEFUL GIFTS 

that are constant every day reminders 
of the donor’s good taste.

SWAN FOUNTAIN PENS
THE PEN WITH THE SMOOTHEST COLD NIB 

PEN[S for the pocket, the hand bag or 
with a ring on the end for a chain or 
riBbon, gold mounted and plain.

Priced at 12.50 to $10.00

S4-SSST

Mr T2SKZ
*dd like you to send me

A. M. YOUNG 1 lb. Mtnee Meet Me. , l Broom 7So.

TUESDAY 3 Jelly Powder Me., 1 a Starch 14c.
1 lb. Mejeeeee Ktoaee 30e.| 1 lb. Fancy BUcuito Me.
4 Retie T. Paper Me. | 1 Jar Jem M e.

C ^
ST. ANDREWS*
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rav.-O. W. Miller, M. A., Minister. 
November Mth, Mil

Mil

It Pay» to Pay CashIntbrnatIonal pvIrl

I understand 
gallon to order.

my request is no obll-
Mornlng Service, 11 q.

Name 4f Evenln*Servlw, T p. m.Addreaa .

FRANK W.BARTEAUX•under Reboot, IS a.m. 

Rarvtee at Ctoend Pm. I p. m.
FYNE POINT

fAND.
EVERSHARP PENCILS ^

THE BEST |N THE WORLD FOR EVERYBODY
Nickk, Silver Plated, Sterling Silver and 
Gold Filled.

Priced at T6^. to $$,50.

BRACELET WATCHES
kather, silk ribbon or gold.and 
extension braceku.--------- - - » WW WVVAWCW,

WALTHAMS. ELGINS A SWISS

: ::
PÈ

Pf -

■
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HEATING STOVES
■ -

Ci With
CALENDARSsilver

Saareher
Save your health and 

itrength. The modem 
method of washing clothe. 
It the patoleei method The 

I Hutarex electric washing 
machine- i, , capable, 
careful «needy mechanical 
washer».,,nan that will

y* morn 

flniehup
before tun o'clock.

• ••'

m We have put in a line of beautiful calen
dar* ihowtag aome of our beet view», not 
only of Wolfville but of beauty apota to 
the «unrounding oountry.
We also have calendar mount* without 
print», to 
any Kodak alia.
AU calendar, are In envelope».

I
ANY SHAPE YOU DESIRE Open Franklin 

McCLARY’S
Pipe and Plpeleae Furnace! 

Steve Pipe end Elbows

Priced at $10.00 to $50.00 V

with your own "mapa,"
sa

Stove Board»
wood lined to amort ed colora and
•toe».

EDS0N GRAM
Phone 7B-11.

i
i

L._W. SLEEP Ml& CO.
• Engravers 1

:
- '«4*

êv: - -■

........ .

•”v" » W.
'W > ->n.$ m ■ •*» 1 ,A ». ,4

it
• SE

P 3 •: y ye.viM 4,1:
VI e *k ;

Specials
Choice Grape fruit
Sweet Oranges........
Sweet Potatoes .
Bulk Dates............
Seeded Raiatoa 15 or.
Seedleea Raisins 15 oe.........20c.pl»
Cleaned Currants.
Gravenateina apples 
Choice lemona..........

10c. each 
60c. doc.
,5c. lb.

15c. lb. . 12 Cakes Sunlight Soap
20c. pkg

10 lbs. Whole Wheat Meal .. 90c. 
5 lbs. Buckwheat flour 
2 pkg». Lux...................

45c.
25c.
85c.

12 Cakes Pearl White Naptha 86c. 
20 pltga Borax Soap Ptiwder 1.00 
1 lb. Tin Pure Coma..
12 pltga. Rtoao...............
5 lbs. Orange Pekoe tee

2Scpkg. 
40c. pk. 
,5c. each

40a.
90c.

ms

CHINAWARE
Clover leal Cup# and only $1.78.
Our Xmaa China will be opened up in a few day», We have a good aaanrtnmil 
to oiler at tower price». •

W_0. PULS1FER
PHONE 48

SOLID COMFORT

gjS53gfai'JiESBaffSi
aa w^™6”1 t0 yWr bqp* *** * V°I profitât* investment

Our XMAS geoda are arriving from day to day. Have 
you seen .the Doll's furniture and Simmons Metal DoU’e 
Beds? They are simply grand.

Woodman and Company
Phene 46-11

Coming Events
Notices
touted at 10 
Each repeat 6 cant ■>;

30 canto.

thie
a tine.

IX,
llJft!
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■ THE CHILDREN’S AID SOCIETY $500.00. The figures coveting traveling 

yfl) ITS TASK expenses, etc. for the calendar year are
----------  not available, but for the fiscal year

(Continued from Issue of Nov. 10.) covered by the report of Mr. C. A. Pat- 
The legal machinery described above riquin. Secretary-Treasurer, the expendi- 

ll not merely provided in case of some tures were $370.62. If we may assume 
possible need. These conditions actually that tins last item, covering large- 
-txist throughout the province, even ly the same period, is practically eguiva- 
within the limits of this town. Perhaps a lent to the true figure for the calendar 
few statistics may help to bring out the year, we have for this one county during 
magnitude of the. problem. The Superin- the year 1921, an expense of $3489.35 
Rendent, Mr. Blois, reports that in 1921, for the care of neglected' children. The 
4tt children (were) delivered to the-tare per capita expense is not very great, but 
«I the Superinendent under the Act; 41 the total amount would make a very wel- 
"Children placed in foster-homes; 4 child- come addition to the income of the pub- 
4Pto returned to parents;, 206 cases lie schools. The second item is larger than 
'investigated; 1500 in tende ws with that paid by any other municipality, given,
^People seeking advice and assistance re- $1755.27 from the municipality, town, or 
^ttding children; 500 visits to foster- city for the fiscal year ending September

Also, ”99 children delivered to 60th, 1921. Even the city of Halifax paid
'd* Children's Aid Societies under the only $1491.54. Cape Breton County paid 
■Aet; 65 children placed in foster-homes 1653.15. It seems justifiable to bespeak 
_*The number of cases investigated a thoughtful consideration of the causes 

led the number of interviews he d are of the conditions which the Children's 
y fully reported. A conservative es- Aid Societies are endeavoring to correct, 
'dttate. would be: 300 cases investigated. In a considerable proportion of the
1000 interviews. Since the Act came cases dealt with by the Society, child-
«D effect more than 1100 children have ran have to be cared for because the mo- 

taken care of by die Superinten- tber is forced, through death, illness or 
and the Children’s Aid Societies; other misfortune of the father, ibmetimes 

over 1000 children have been placed because deserted by the father, to leave 
probation -from Juvenile Courts.” the home to earn a living. Occasionally

___  *1* Ninth Annual Report of the children are left entirely alone in the
3ui#falutendent, .«te. Page 53) \ world. Society must, of course, always be

Examination of the books of Mr. Her- prepared to give such children a home, 

•êrt Stairs, agent of the Children's Aid It is now universally recongnizedthat a 
Society of King’s County, shows that in home with a private family is best. The 
die calendar year 1921, the Province services of tly Society are often of great 
9rfd towards the support of children in value to mothers, and are very essential 

county alone $775.56; the muni- in caring for orphans. These cases, how- 
‘Opality of King's County paid for board ever, do not often constitute a very dif- 
yd clothing of children in temporary ficult social problem. There are always good 

$1755.27, and for expenses of people ready to wlcome to their homes such 
•Apprehension and detention, and court children as the two shown here with Mr. 
*ei $87.90; and in part payment of the Stairs.
*|ent salary (the remainder coming from This total does not include payments 
rAanpoiis and West Hants, Mr. Stairs for maintenance of delinquent children 
PKting as agent for those counties also) I sent to reformatory institutions.

port for 1921 (Ninth Annual Report, ëtc. useful citizens.
page 25 ) gives, among others, the fol- It is hardly necessary to argue that 
lowing cape:— immorattty on the part of parents is con-

“A terrible case of cruelty was report dactix£_to juvenile delinquency, 
ed and investigated. A young step- Society has frequently found it neces- 
mother was punishing her Step-children nary to remove children on this account; 
a little girl and two little boys, by hold and has even had to care for little girls 
lng the tips of -their fingers on the hot who have been assaulted fry their own 
stove until they were blistered. The g rl fathers. The layvs dealing with such cases, 
and an older brother told me the story at and wîtïi seduction and rape, are ade- 
school whenx I interviewed them, but quate, but it has repeatedly been found 
when I visited the home the step-mother difficult to secure conviction. "Crimes 
denied it pnd called the children in and against young girls are altogether, too fre- 
asked them who had burned their fingers, quent, and the fact that too many hard-* 
In evident fear they said they had done ened villains have escaped without 
it themselves. So many rumors and each punishment, does not tend to reduce the 
indignation were abroad among ihe number of suçh cases. It is understood 
neighbors that she vfefvxummoned to ap- that evidence in-crimes like these is 
peanyith the children. She failed to dome hard to obtain, but there should be no 
but her husband came without the child- dipositon to spare the" guilty party.”

The Judge charged him with a (from the Report for 1915 of the Super- 
warning to his wife and futher investi- intendent of Neglected Children for Al- 
gation was made by the President J. D. berta. Mr. A. M. McDonald)
McMillan, but he found, the neighbors 
were reticent, evidently unwilling to be 
mixed up in the affair, 
has been more careful since, however. ”

As an example of filth, we may cite 
another case from the records^ the 
local Society. The father ofrthe family 
in question’went ovfer wiÇi the Expedi
tionary Forçes, leaving the wife and five 
children, who received the usual allow
ance from the government. On his re
turn, the man found his family living in 
a state that we shall not attempt to des

attains the age of sixteen years, ” was pro- Such, bill should be passed 
posed at the last session, but not passed, possible.

as scon as

1*-

The ill

• .

uren.
é* ■

«.V

Biscuits for Te»For the closely related problem of 
illegitimacy, there is’.at present no ade
quate proviaion. " An excellent bill, re- 
requiring" the father to pay medical and 
other expense» of the mother “during 
the three months next proceeding the 
birth of the child, at the birth and dur- 
irfg such period after the birth as may in 
the bpinion of the Judge have been or 
be nccessdry in connection with, or as a 
consequence" of, the birth of such child, " 
"etc., and" to contribute” towards the 
maintenance of the child until the child

We think she

Light, and crisp, and appetising, 
and above all, 'healthful an* 
nourishing. The* are beat, off 
course, when made with RIGAL
flour.
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===5Icribe. It is enough to «ay that no fanner ï- ■-
I would permit his hogs to endure ttej 
I like.

"Die lather «ecured employment In a 
lumbcrcamp, but was discharged be
cause he had become infested witfi 
min in the "home" to which lie had re
turned ffthn the war. Hé kpp. :,led to the 

| Society, end (our of the children were 
taken h# W. Stairs The accompanying 

picture shows their condition uixm arrival 
at the «ouït. The baby was entirely nak
ed when taken from the house, 
this picture accurately repr 
home life. All these children are nd 
living in good homes, and wiO boor

j# -*i
t

i

m
_ Unfortunately, a large proportion of by the local Society because the mother 

the cases are not so promising. Children was In the habit of kicking it about the 
bave to be removed from their homes be- floor when it crept in her way. Mrs.

Bertha Putnam, agent (or the Children's 
Aid Society of. New Glasgow, in her re.

Otherwise,; 
i-n-nts tht*

jof cruelty, filth, degrading moral 
conditions, stc. E.C., one baby wis taken

ONLY ICE6 Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited «rGIRL GUIDES OF HALIFAX

This company of Girl Guides of Trinity 
Hall, Halifax has just performed a not
able action which attests their talent in 
many ways. The entire company with 
Its juniors in five rehearsals learned the 
"Song of Empire" and "Hurrah, 
Hurrah Britannia", with its dramatic 
Chorus, so well that after a group of them 
sang at the Her&ldric Display Ceremonies 
-of the College of Arms of Canada at the 
•Victoria Art School, they were requested 
to repeat the same in full ranks at the 
Great War Veterans Fair held at the 
Armories. Not only did their charming 

offer a contrast to the usual 
stupidity and indifference en- 
elsewhere, but fifteen of them 

unexpet interext in neraiary 
and genealogy and brought to the re
presentative of the College of Arma, 

■armorial désigna and legends of 
Mstory beyond the sea from

no >
rA«H «

Si i

p
YOUfMOOCL

Had* to Canada

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE 
Stpemshipe “Prince George” -end “Prince Arthur”

FARE $9.00

(WE* I I

!
YEARTWO TRIPS WEEKLY

Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays at 6.30 P. M.
Returning, leave Boston Mondays and Thursdays at 1 P. M.

aterooms'and other Information apply to 
J. E. KINNEY, Superintendent, Yarmouth, N. S.

mi ii

: -

For

; The Greatest Phonograph 
Value in Canada

S’ >

Trade *«Weses.srr, This i« the first ti|ne we have ever been able to offer a genuine’ 

greet Brunswick Cabinet-making plant we are making
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

,®f • limited number only on special

Features of This 
Mode!

n

—and To

Advertising
f family 
Scotland

•tne- n.
intelligence, friendly 

courtesy and talent of this 

of fair girl guides must form 
of sdminrtion to all .those who 

bees been In tllelr presence. Their Cap
tain, Miss Walters, is to be congratulât- 
ed on this subject, and no doubt some 
«•» of t .1» praise ought to.be reserved

2S5L
an Ideal Features of This 

Offer

The Fall Season X now here, and with It comet an earn- . 
. rstdealreofevsry tradesmen to do ablgger and better but

ines than heretofore. > i

SUMS
gives you mrnaeheble velue, on eswy 
temw, butafferd. protection egelnet 
the future should elcknese or

K more difficult 
m you anticipated to pay the In

ès they fell due.
Only a Few More

glren on the
Do you wdnt a bigger trade? Do you want the pubhc of ' 
your neighborhood to respond eagerly to your appeal?
Do you want aa increased voluipne of business readily 
adsorbed by a people you can call your own?

You do; then you must ADVERTISE

This le the fundamental step to be taken to business, and 
wisely used, leads by a 
to a better trade.

1. Standi 34 inches high.
2. 221 Inches wide.

, 3. 38 inches long.

I Yssrrrvjr
cords properly-

6- H«»dudve

—, 6 ’GtarantaadVrunsiwck motor

$ \ jl 7. Throat-tone control.

Advertising cannot fail to stimulate the trade In am El 8. AuUmiatic stop,
article or commodity which Is sold at a fair price and giy« i] <). Genuine Brunswick cabinet

satisfaction to the public. Call 217 and have us discuss if ’ in mahogany, Adam Brown,
a bigger business campaign with you. J| or Walnut.

1. Genuine Brunswick Console 
Model (or only $200.

2. Cash payment only $10,00
3. Balance spread over an entire

I
Minerd’s Liniment Co., Ltd.
Gs.’.tl m n—I have used Minard i 

Liniment and have found it a good remt y 
After the explosion I was pretty wed

year. /
4. Sif-day free-trial in your home.
5. Three months' exchange pri

vilege without cost.
6. Partial payments 

unemployed. *
7. Delivery immediately or any 

tithe up to Christmas.

After the explosion 1 we» pretty wt
shorter and more economical way Our

has already wsulted 
finishing the number 

of these Instruments that we have set 
aside for the purpose. Only a few left 
to be had on these exceptionally 
terme. As soon ss these are sold the of
fer will be will drawn and will not, In 
any event, be kept open after Monday 
next.

this spe
If sick orto 4much roleif. It is true to Us name as the 

King of Pain, for it stopped tne pain al 
most at once. 1 first noticed the ati I

and decided to 
which I am r o’ 
truth t at I air

$ 8. One year Ironclad gaurantee. ZL«,
9. Free delivery.

it

, THE ACADIAN
Phone 217. Wolfvllle, N. 3. j N. H.
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professional cards“WHAT YOUR 
HUSBAND NEEDS

DO SOMETHING FOR SOMEBODY

Do something for somebody somewhere. 
While jogging along file’s road;

Help someone to carry his burden 
And lighter will grow your load.

Do something for,somebody gladly, .
'Twill sweeten your every care;

In sharing the sorrows of others _ 
Your own are less hard to bear.

MUSIC HELPS THE'MIND Teacher—“Charles, you may spell the 
word Tfcighbor. ’ "

Charles—“ Neighbor. ”
"That’s right; now, Charles, can you 

tell me what a neighbor is?”
Charles—"Yes, ma’ 

thgt borrows1 things.

A leading educationalist has this to 
say concerning the valuer of music: “I 
cannot think of jyi ideal Vome without 
music, for it would surely be very in
complete without it To me, the beauty 
of music cannot be described in words. 
There seems to' be no state of mind 
that one can be in in which music is 
not welcome, 
read that David played on the harR for 
Saul to quiet his troubled mind. We 
need music every day in our home 
fnore than any other place for .the good 
of our mind and body.

"The benefits of. music are also reach
ing the hospitals,, the homes of the sick, 
and busy people after a hard day’s 
work find it refreshing to come home 
and hear its soothing ^trains.

* We also enjoy music in our homes 
of1 learning—the schools. The school 
orchestra and the songs we sing in as
sembly make us feel more like starting 
put on, the day’s study in an excellent

Eaton Brotherslx M -

DentisteOne night my husband came 
home looking, so ill and worn out 
that I thought he would faint. I 
knew there had been something 
wrong with him for some time, 
but t-could not get him to tell me 
what it was. Finally he confessed 
he was tired and sore all over. I 
mPde. hJ» . *o to bed. Next 
morning he insisted upon going to 
work although he was anything 
but well. Iknew that his trouble 
was partly due to worry because 

. for some months before he had 
been out of work. This put ws 
80 "e®v‘ly in debt| that the grocer 
•nd butcher refused to give us 
more credit. It was being out of 
Work that worried Thy husband.

* ,vfou,ldn't eat because he was 
«raid there, would not be enough 

•'food Tor the children. We were 
•0 noor that we had to keep the ’ 
ehimren from school because they 
had no clothes. I knew that if I 
eould only gat my husband strong 
•nd well again everything would 

» bo all right He Is a carpenter 
by trade and when In good health 

' earns good wages and 
ways sobqr and industrious. But 
I knew that It was impossible for 
•ny man to do good work when 
he was ill and worried. I decided 
to speak to our old family doctor, 
who had retired from practice. 
.When I explained how we were- 
Situated he gladly offered to do 
•11 lie could to help us, although 
Be didn’t like to interfere with the 
hew doctor’s practice. , Finally he 
Said, 'What your husband needs is 
• good tonic, and I know of 
nothing better than Carnol.’ I 
thought that if our old family 
doctor recommends Carnol it must 
be all right- On my way horpe I 
got a bottle and before the first 
hottlo lmd been used, my husBand 
Was a changed man. After he 
had taken four bottles his ap
petite returned, he had 
energy, that tired look In his eyes 

jjeisappeaUd and what is moat im- 
jSprtant his wages have been more 
Than doubled and he la now super- 
,'I# tendent of the wood working 
«hep la which he formerly worked 
as a Carpenter, Thanks to Camdl 
our trouble» are over and we are 
pure more a happy and contented 

Dr. GrenfeH, after amputating the Wally-” 
limb of a Roman Catholic patient, wrote „_Vr|?1 la eold "F your druggiet, 

an appeal for a wooden leg to enabe the after you have tried it. that 
man to move'about. Thi. was published (t )msn't done you any good, 
in the Congregationalist, and read by a «turn the empty bottle to him 
Baptist woman whose husband, a Metho- and he will refund your money, 
diet who had worn à Wooden leg, had just 10-823
died. So the\Methodist leg given by a" SOLD BY H. E. CALKIN 
Baptist woman in answer to a Cangrega- 
tional appeal is now being used ala per
fectly good interdenominational under
standing.

m ■7< its a woman

l

r ti *-

Send
Flowers

- s
Even in the Bible wo, V. PRIMROSE, 0.0. S.i

Do something for somebody, striving 
To help yhere the way seems long, 

And the homeless hearts that languish 
Cheer up With a little fb'ng.

Do something for somebody always, 
Whatever may be your creed; 

There’s nothing on earth can help you 
So much as a kindly deed,

—(Author Unknown.)

(McGill Unlvamlty)

Téléphona 226
—y ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■»

J. A. M. Hemmeon, M.D,Flowers make a delightful Birth
day remembrance.

Are a source of pleasure in the 
sick room!

Convey a message of sympathy 
to those in sorrow.

Give us your oFder and wè will 
be glad to send Flowers direct

Diseases of
EYE, EAR, NOSE apd THROAT
, (Glasses Fitted)
Royal Bank Bldg.. Wolfville, N. S. 

Hours; 10 -1,2- 3, and by Appointment

«
MAKING COLORS FAST

To preserve thexcolors of ginghams, 
printed lawns, etc., and be ore washing 
almost any colored fabrics, it is recom
mended to soak them for some time in 
water to every gallon of which » added1 
a spoonful of ox-gall. A s tong, clear 
tea of common hay will prqrerve the 
color of French linens. Vinegar in the 
rinsing water for pink and green fabrics 
will brighten these colors, and soda an
swers the same purpose tot both purple fthefh. 
and blue. The coloss of the above fab
rics maybe preserved by using a strong, 
milkwarm lather of white soap, putting 
the drees into it instead of rubbing it on 
the material, stirring into a first and sec
ond tub of rinsing water a large table- 
•poonful of ox-gall. To prepare ox-gall 
for washing colored articles empty it, 
into a bottle, put in a handful of salt and 
keep it closely corked. A teaspoonful to 
five gallons of the rinsing, water will suf-

5AFETY FIRST

In The Home
Me R. Elliott, Me DaKeep poisons in a special cupboard 

for the purpose when they are out of 
reach of children.

Read the directions on a bottle of medi
cine before taking. ’

Keep' matches out of reach of young 
children, and where mice cannot get at

mood.”
(Harvard)

Office Hours:
1.30 to 3.30 P. M. 7 to 8 P. M

SCHOOLBOY HOWLERS

E. Ç. SHANDHere are .some more schoolboy how- 
lere:-r-

Ambiguity means telling^ the truth 
when you don’t mean to.

The flannelette peril means petticoat 
government.

Much butter is Imported^ from Den
mark because Danish cows have greater 
enterprise and superior technical .educa
tion to ours.

A triangle is a square with only three 
comers. s

The principal vegetable and mineral 
products in America are tinned meat 
and bdrking stricto».

The temperate zone is the region 
where no one drinks too much.

A corps is a dead gentleman; a torpse 
is a dtad lady. * • \

To keep milk from turning sour you 
Stationery should leave -it in the cow. .

he is al-

Windaor

G. K. Smith, M.D..CM./
Local Agents:

WOODMAN A Co. MISS HARWOOD
Never attempt to light a fire with 

kerosene, gasoline or benzine. y 
^tore combustible or explosive sub

stance in a safe place, preferably in an 
outbuilding.

Graitti Pre, N. S.
Office in residence of H. P. KINNEY 

Hours: 1.30 to 3.30 P M.
7 to 8 P.M.

COAL!At Work
Keep away from moving machinery. 

Never attempt ta make repairs to a mac
hine while it is in operation.

I)d not stand in front of a mower "or 
binder tq free the knives while the team 
is hitched. .

Place edge tools with the cutting sur
face so that the passerby wRl not be in
jured by striking against them.

G. C. NOWLAN, LL B.
Barrister and Solicitor

Money to Loan
'The Acadien' Building, WOLFVILLE 

Phone 240

HARD COAL 
SOFT COAL 

COKE
flee.

Box 134
Is your subscription paid up? Refer

ence tfl thy label on your copy of The 
Acadian will tell you. The publishers 
need the money.

R. B. BLAUVELDT,KINDLING
( LL. B. )

BARRISTER A SOLICITOR 
Realty A Insurance

more
Good quality Mourning S 

for sale at The Acadiai) store. A. M. WHEATONLhp question, "How would- you 
divide four potatoes among five persons?-" 
came the answer “Mash ’em."

To
Money to Loan at Current Rates.

Arts Like a FLÀZH* Result's Guaranteed Fruit Company Building, Wolfe 
Phana 172. Box 148.

A ROMAN CATHOLIC ON A METHO- 
DIST LEG. f Plumbing and 

Furnace Work
W. D. Withrow, LL, B.

BARRISTER, solicitor
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Money to Loan on Reel Estate. 
Eaton Block 

Phone 284.

J > -

J

■S Wolf villa 
Box 218.JOBBING PROMPTLY 

DONE
aE. A. CRAWLEYJL HI H. E. FRASER A.M. Eng. Inet. Ceesds

Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
_Rojrfatoro<l Engineer and Noe. 
Scotia Provincial Land Sisreeger 

WOLFVILLE.

u
Phone 7518» !

Mlnead'e Uniment for Colda, Etc.

n. a.
-r

I thall be making up my new list for circulation in the British Isles and 
other places shortly. Ô.D.PORTÉRMY PRAYERi

I dp not ask, 0 Lord, that life may be 
A Pleasant road:

I do not ask that Thou wouldet take 
from me

Apght of Its lohd.
I .do not ask that flowers should always 

spring
Beneath my feet,

I know too well the poison apd the sting 
Of things too pweet.

I do not ask my cross to understand,
My way to see;

Better In darkness just to feel Thy hand, 
And, follow Thee. \

Joy Is like restless day; but peace dvine 
Like quiet night,

.Lead me, O Lord, till perfect day shall
' ihUu
Through peace to light. Amen.

^Only two Canadians have incomes 

over a million dollars. Wonder who the 
other one is,

Auctioneer for Wolfville 
end Kings County

I WANT YOUR FARM t

In this list. I do not tie' you up In any way but leave you free to sell for your
self if you get a chance and in that case charge no commission. You can 
withdraw at any time. You only pay for what you get,

LESLIE WILTSHIRE DR. T. F. HOTCHKB
Veterinary SurgeonREAL ESTATE WINDSOR, N. S.

WEBSTER ST. KKNTVILL8
Phone 10

J. F. HE/RBIN
OPTOMETRIST, OPTICIAN.

Eye examination, end fitting, lone 
cutting, m Horbln Block (Upstairs) 

Phono 82-13, House, 67-13.
Day service, and Tuesday, Thursday aad 

Saturday eveninga,

WOLFVILLE—
KENTVILLE

AUTO-BUS SERVICE
FRED G. HEREIN

Watch» Clock and Jewelry 
Repair Work

HEROIN BLOCK» • Upstairs

S x

A car has been placed on this 
service to carry passengers and par
cels, daily except Sunday, leaving 
the Post Œces on the following, 

* schedule:
Leave

WOLFVILLE 748 AM. Main Road KENTVILLE 1.88 A. M. 
KENTVILLE 2.20 A.M. Main Raad WOLFVILLE 148 A. M. 
WOLFVILLE 10.06 A. M. via Ft. Williams KENTVILLE 10.20 A. M. 
KENTVILLE 11.20 A. M. YU Ft. Williams 
WOLFVILLE 148 F.M. vta PvWUUama KENTVILLE 146 P.M. 
KENTVILLE 146 P.M. Main Road WOLFVILLE ~lL36>. M. 
WOLFVILLE 2.80 P.M. Main Read KENTVILLE 240 P.M. 
KENTVILLE 3.48 P. M. vU Pt. WllUam. WOLFVILLE 4.11P.M. 
WOLFVILLE 446 P.M. Main Road KENTVILLE 140 P.M. 
KENTVV LE 1.20 P. M. Main Road WOLFVILLE E00 PI M.

Evening* By Appointment 
Fares will be at follows: „
Betwaen Wolfvillr and Kentvillr 
Between Wolfville and Greenwich Corner .
Between Wolfville and Golf Club.
Between Wolfville and beyond Golf Club/.,
Between Rentville and Highbury Rond___
Between Kentvllle and Golf Club .............
Between Kcntvtfle and B-yond Golf Club .
Between WoHvtile and Port Williams
Between Kentvtile and Port Williams...................................... ...............................
Between Intermediate points on Belcher Street to either town...............
t““~IL DELIVERY WARES SAME AS FOR ONE PASSENGER

__________ ____ _ . ‘ ■

‘"S. ' ».V ■v

We Can Supply All Demands
FLOUR

M. J. TAMPUN
/

COAL FEED z

SPR INCH ILL SCREENED Oft.

ACADIA LUMP 
ACADIA STOVE 

ACADIA NUT

In barrels and 98 and 24 lb.
hags

CREAM OF THE WEST 
/ REGAL FLOUR

Barley, Oats and Corn
Shorts

White Middling* 
Scratch Feed 
Corn Meal 
Cracked Corn 
Barley Meal

Arriva

w*Sachaa^ frames, ate.

a W. BAINES, East Mata fft.I
WOLFVILLE 1240 Neen

PASTRY FLOUR 
" in all sise p*ek»gUPETROLEUM COKE 

all at lowest market prices D. À. R. Timetable
/

The Train Service at It Affects Waif.
It’s Easy to Remember

TELEPHONE No. 1
When In need of

FLOUR or any
FEED of the lines
COAL
Always at your service

viflaCEREALS CEREALS No. 96 From Annapolis Royal
l

arrives Ml aj*. 
95 From Halifax arrivas 10.10 a.m, 
98 From Yarmouth, arrivas SJRp.m.* 

No, 97 From' Halifax, arrives 6.27 pua. 
'No. 99 From Halifax (Mon., Thure.,

Sat.) arrives 11.48 pju 
No. 100 From Yarmouth (Mon., 

Wed., Sat.), arrives 4.28

Puffed Rico 
Puffed

(in bulk) 
Wheat Flour 
Graham Flour 
Gold Dust Corn Meal 
Rolled Oat*

(fine and coarse)

No.
1 Who,t
Flake.

No.

\ Corn X'we handle Shredded Wheat 
Cream of Barley 
Cream of Wheat

/
>/a:

s. a.n,

rtomos Wantedlt.
i

R. E. HARRIS & SONS •A
à

PHONE No. 1 WOLFVILLE, N. S.s ■ >
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WKBUMUVUffANA DA ’ S 
NAHOMAL REMEDY L

C l|

BUCKLEYS
_ BRONCHITIS 

MrJMIXTURE i
iJmàS AT ALL DRUGGISTS !
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SURPRISE DAYf

TUESDAY NOVEMBER 28TH TUESDAY
AT CHASE’SA NEW EVENT! A BIG EVENT!%

It has never been done in Nova Scotia, but we are-GOING TO DO IT! We are going to advertise special .one-day bargains in wanted^merchandies, 
BUT v e are going to OMIT their àmzingly LOW sale price! Think of that! TO NOT tell the selling price! Yes, you can guess all you want to (that’s part 
of the fun) ; but, friends, you will have to come to see how really LOW the prices are on these items. And then—OHt my! What a surprise! Why you’ll find that 
the prices are LOWER than you have even guessed.

We have just received a large consignment of ENGLISH goods imported DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURERS, and have selected some of the newest 
and most desirable articles we could find and marked them at—Oh! but that’s the surprise! But we CAN say that every item will be sold at a price that means 

So IF YOU KNOW A REAL BARGAIN WHEN YOU SEE IT) come on TUESDAY.big savings to you.

MICA AXLE-GREASE. 26 lb. Pall. R»,. $4.00. You cannot save money 
by letting your wagons go without grease but you can save money by 
buying "Mica” Tuesday at 7

AMMUNITION,Regmington 12 gm. nitre Club Smokeless. Regularly 
priced at $1.55 per box. irregularly priced Tuesday at 7 
200 boxes 10 ga. and 16 ga. Loaded Shells all size shot, to clear at the 
ridiculous price of 7

RIFLES. 8 mlm Reg., $3950 Tuesday 7
The new Savage combination rifle and take down shot gun. Tuesday 7

"You will find these two models at bargain prices. "

HARNESSES.. No. 102 Driving Hamees Reg. $24Ï)0. A neat and service
able buggy harness that we have handled for the past four yearn on 
tale Tuesday at the surprisingly low price of 7 *L

No. 133 Driving Harness Reg., $32.00. This harness has always been 
a big favourite. Solid nickle mountings; flexible back saddle, a big 
special value that will save you money Tuesday 7

ENGLISH WOOL HEATHER SEAMLESS HOSE, Reg., $1,7$. Made- 
in-Engtand from soft all-wool selected yams in coloured heather mix
tures with neat embroidered silk clocks. Extremely well made with re
inforced soles, heels and toes; also ten dozen pre.. English wool ribbed 
heather at the very low price of 7 per pr.

ENGLISH COTTON SEAMLESS HEATHER HOSE, Reg., 75c. This 
la a heavy knit cotton yarn thread hose in good heather shades. On sale 
Tuesday at a real bargain two pairs for 7

LADIES’ SILK HOSE, Reg., $2.00. Ladles' drop stitched silk stockings 
in colon Nigger Brown and Black. These attractive hose are made of 
selected thread silk with reinforced soles, heels and toes. Goinglllll at 7

IMPORTS» ALL LINEN TOWELLING, Rag., *Sc. yard. Extra heavy
, firmly woven Irish linen towelling at the special low pric^of 7" —

COTTON ROLLER TOWELLING, Reg., 20c. yard. Plain bleached cot
ton crash either for dish or roller towels, finished soft with red border at 
the extra «pedal low price 7 -

TURKISH JOWLES, Reg., 6Se. pair. A big value in T'urkish towels of 
closely woven bleached cotton yams of English manufacture. Pure white 
marked with red border fringed edge. Sale price 7 / ,

LINEN UNION HUCK TOWELS, Rag., $1.00 par pair. Very satisfac
tory service will be derived from these Union Yiuck Towels, Irish manu
facture, of a mixture of linen ag^otton

•*., 24c. yard. Two bales of mill ends. 
This is a well woven flannelette at the extremely low price of 7

PILLOW COTTON, Reg. SOc. yard. 42in„ Heavy qualltyc ircular pillow 
cotton. On sales Tuesday at the remarkable low-price of 7

OXFORD SHIRTING, Reg. 50c. yard. This is your opportunity of se
curing some of the old time English Oxford shirting at the good old time 
price of , ?

KHAKI DUCK DRILL, Reg 40c." yard. One bale importe^ Khaki Drill 

mill ends, suitable for shirts and boy’s wear. A real bargain at 7

MEN S SLIPPERS. Odd lines men's slippers, mostly felt tope with leather 
soles, at one clearance price 7

MEN’S BOOTS, Odd lines all Goodyear welt shoes, but at the price of cheap, 
boots. Tuesday only at 7

LADIES’ BOOTS. Sixty five pairs ladies’ boots and oxfords all good solid 
leather stock but represent odd lines, sixes and lasts. We have taken 
them from cartons tor the last time. The one price of 7

BOYS’ GLOVES. One basket of boys’ lined gloves at a real bargain Tues- 
d* 7
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This Is an extra heavyNo. 84 Double Team Harness Reg., *84.00. 
double team harness, brass mounted with ball top hames; five ring breech
ing, built for service, and will make friends. Specially priced Tuesday 
at the low price of 7 . :

yams. On sale it ILEATHER HALTERS, Reg., 1.30. You will be amused when you see the 
sale ticket Tuesday.

BUFFALO ROBES, Rag., $17.75. The "Monarch", which is an extra 
heavy driving robe, will be on sale at the new low price of 7

PAINTS, Ready Mixed Paint "Purity" Reg. 81.26 fluart. A good assort- 
ment of colours in Quarts, Pints and Half-pints. We are not allowed to 

,, tell you the price but you will certainly be surprised on Tuesday.

ALUMINUM WARE. One window full of aluminum ware containing Cof
fee Percolators, Boilers, Sauce Dishes, Tea Kettle», etc., etc., All at the 
one remarkable low price of 7 . z
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It will not be possible to give any Information regarding prices over the 

'phone. Everybody Interested come So the sale on Tuesday and learn the 
details here. We will have extra help to serve you as -promptly as possible. 
Bring on your Eaton catalogues end check over our prices.

By special arrangements the Ken tvflfe-Wol Mile auto-bus service will 
trip via Port Williams. >

Tuesday, November 2gth. 
Arrive.

KentviUe - 8.00 a.m. 
Wolfville - 9.00 a.m. 
KentviUe -10.30 a.m. 
Wolfville - 12.00noon. 
KentviUe -1.30 p.m. 
WolfvUb - 2.30 p.m. 
KentviUe - 3.30 p.m. 
Wolfville - 4.15 p.m.

IS
EBrLAMPS. Braie Bowl Round wick Burner Lamps. Going !!!!! at 7

DINNER SET, Reg., $57.50. A new imported stock pattern Austrian China 
One day

run each
Tuesday at 7

Auto-Bus Service Time-Table.
Leave.

Wolfville - 7.30 a.m.
KentviUe - 830 a.m.
Wolfville -10.00 a.m.
KentviUe -1130 a.m.
Wolfville -1.00 p.m.
KentviUe - 2.00 p.m.
WolfvUle - 3.00 p.m.
KentvUle - 3.45 p.m.
Wolfville - 4.30 p.m.
KentviUe - 536 p.m.

CHAMBER SETS, Reg., 512.50. Three different patterns and designs, 
all at the same figure 7

V
via Port. WUliama

GROCERIES.
Sugar 100’ lb. bags Reg., $8.26 but Tuesday 7 

Cranberries Reg., 15c. quart, Tuesday 20 quarts for 7 
Com. Canned Com, 2 cans for 7
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Four counters d splayed with wonderful bargains aU bearing the -tale 
tickets. ÂTfew items might be mentioned such as Ladies’ Brassiere. D & A. 

Brand less than half price. 52 pairs D. & A. Corsets. Child's and misses' 
KentvUle - 6.00 p.m./ garters. Ladies’ broadcloth and tweed suitings. Grey Pongee and taffeta 
WolfvUle - 6,00 p.m. 8Ükti rtc.
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• We will have displayed a large number of grocery specials, even vOW 
Chum” in } lb. cans for the men and assorted chocolates for the ladies wity 
bear price tickets that will make you gasp.
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Bus Starts from Post Office in Each town.
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GREENWICH ITEMS excited crowdsrtood on the beach, breath-
,---------- ; lastly awaiting the arrival of the world’s

By a misprint the item last week, ref dhempton swimmer, Miss Joyce Harvey, 
ferring to the birth of Mr, and Mfe wfco was just accomplishing her latest 
Harlan Forsythe’s first Uttic son, mad feat of ewimming across the Meditér- 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Forsythe. ranean from Algiers «^Naples. I was

Mite Elsie Piper, our school teach* exceedingly happy tote the first to re
left on afternoon express Friday, to ipend cehre my friend ànd extend to her con- 
the week-end in- Truro, with biends. ’’

On Friday evening, a number of thej 
young peoptiThet with Rev. D. B. llem- - 

lin the vestry of the church, to die- i 
cu* plans for social and Uterary evenings I

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE OF LOWER 
CANNING

spent the week end 6t her home in 
Aybsford.

Donald Chase spent a few days this 
week in Hall far, the guest of his sister Mrs. 
Hibbert, while there on business.

Invitations are out for a Social given by 
one of the S. S. classes, "Delta Alpha", 
c.i Friday Evening 24 th. Everybody 
come and be social and enjoy the pro-

PORT WILLIAMS
v" i

Dongld EUs. who t a student at thç 

Agrlcutural College, Truro, spent Sun
day with his parents Mr. and Mrs. M. K. 
13b, “Hope Farm", returning by the 
4 a.m. train Monday.

Mas Harrison, Supt. of the Junipr 
work of the S. S. as proscribed by the 
Maritime Board of Religious Instruc
tion, gave an address n the Baptist 
church on Monday Evening. . It was 
nldfct Interesting and instructive. She 
eompared the Building of the Temple to 
die religions character building of the 
children, emphasizing the importance of 
committing to memory the Scripture 
whUe young, the use4k object basons in

give, alfu “■hostessMrs. Owe»

tant Women’s Inst tute. This Institute, 
under the Presidency of Mrs.' Davison, 
has done much practical work during the 
year.

Letters from Dr. Hattie and Mbs

at

ly i
i in anyMrs. A. K. Forsythe not being well andmmmmmm. mm « the

organ for the service last Sunday
to Helen McDougall asking for coopération 

to in the coming campaign or public health
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Home8'and "schml Comm
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EGG LAYING CONTEST s pn

er place and "well done”, 
lia of aU. this being the

Another egg laying contest ha* started 
at the Agricultural College, Truro, and finally decided to reorganize the Commue- 
30 pens are competing. Among the ntim- ity League, the first meeting to Be held 
her are six pens from King’s county as co Friday evening of this week, at Temp, 
follows:

J. W. Williams, Wolfville, White tbs will be appointed, and Rev M
wil give an interesting a 

drees, the first of a series he wishes 
give during the winter, we undents*

ral hi

S?viE •!Hall, when and
i ofimpressing truth and advocated as for

WKC°Grtmn, Port William., Rhode 

Island Reds.
Perry end Mm, Bllltown, S. G, Brown

Le^tom.

as possible the separate c ass rooms that

prayer together It was discouraging 
that «j few S. S. workers were present 
to hear so helpful an address.

come

3355teachers and scholars might have
to have a concert

&s
drew. etc. We suppose the time is 7

AltonafibehR interested. th- -
Uheyids. Barred 

WblfrilU, Barred Ply-

piSÎrS?”
As els PtUA) V

made to re-organize 
the “Lily of Valley " division bn Monday 

I, but so few being preeoit it was 
decided to lay the matter over tffl Jan 12th. 

the holiday season being over.

riMr. and Mrs. Lee Bishop went to 
fax pn Saturday to spend the weei 

with Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Will 
Miss Joyce Harvey teacher on] 

KentviUe school staff, punt the j 

end at her 
Ike to copy the paragraph, referring 
Joyce, in the class prophecy uf tost yea 
Grade 12. o KentvUb Academy,’WN

SjrjSr’i

ss Mrs
mouth Rocks.

MbsEdward Jordan, lUntvill., Barred
if Plymouth Rocks

wdTk In the competition the number of pern 
n the of each breed is as follows:

t with all tie marked pr

here. Just here we

bad with 10
9; Rode Island
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